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'The impeachment of President
Clinton continues, but at what
cost to the country?
Opinion, page 2

Women's basketball prepares
for a faceoff toni&ht with
league riva] Pierce College.

BC will play L.A. Valley
Saturday after overtime win
against Glendale.
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Search for
Young's

successor
begins

BY DAVID LAWLOR
Editor in Chief
Dr. Jim Young seems to have
mastered the art of early retirement.
The former Kern Community
·College District cbanceUCH''s 1asl day
on the job was scheduled for today.
But chest pains over the week.cod
forced Young to
visit the hospital
where do.::tors
determined be
had a blockage
in his heart and
performed an
angioplasty
Monday. While
be said be feels
fine, doctors ordered him to stay
off bis feet for
the next few days. He said he expected to miss work today- bis final day.
"I feel good." Yoong said. "I just .
have to watch v,bat I eat and stay
healthy, but other than that,
everythiog's fine."
With Young's retirement, the dislrict is now faced with the task of
finding a new chanceUor to fill the
vacancy. Board member John
Rodgers is pan of a committee of 19
members who will take on the task
of reviewing resumes and awlicatioos for the chancellor position. The •
wmmittee will nanow the tidd to
approximately four or five, Rodgeas
said.
"Once die final people have been
choosen, the board will conduct
lengthy interviews with them,"
Rodgers said. 1be pr-~ is :nmi-.
lar to ~ we conduct other things
of this nat-.;te, lite choosing the
president of the college."
The 19-mcmber committee will
include four administrators, two
from Bakersfield College and one
from bodi Cel:o Coso and P~_.e:"'.illc
colleges. !lt!~i.s representing the
ihRe colleges, faculty members and
community residents.
The rocomiaee's timelme pa~
the new cbucellor will be selected
by June 1. Between oow and June,
an lDlerim chancellor will be selected
by anocber subcommittee. Rodger.s
said the interim ct.ancet!or wwid
most likely be a retired chancel.lo!
from another district or possibly a
former college president.
"We'll probably end up~"" an
· outside con.~!!t.iil to help beat the
!?:.:;tics to get people to apply for the
inre.;m position,.. he said.
While neither Young nor Rodgers
said they knew of anyone who may
be'lipplying for the pennanem spot
psychology profes.Q' and former BC
president Dr. Rick Wright said he
may consider vying ['Jr the position.
. "I'm gOU'lg to wait and see what
their job acscriptioo looks like."
Wright said "And if it a~,ears that
it might be a good fit, then I' UCOD·
sider throwing my hat into the ring."
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eBig(bilJ
Snow stonn causes
campus closure,
structural damage.
BY MONICA MONZON
Rip ttaff writer

Kem O>uoty's recent snow storm
closed Bakersfield C,ollege ooe day and
may have contributed .to a power outage 1hc next.
But despite campus closures Jan. 25
and 26, BC weatbt:ed lbe storm with
only minor dam.ate, according to col-

lege officiah.
Dr. Clam Larseo. dean of facilities
and operations, said major damage
caused by lhe .storm was mainly to m,es
ind shrubbery. While be bad no dam~ge estimat...--s, can.q>us crews have already cleaned up the damage from tbe
Jan. 2S storm when an estimated four
to six inches of .snov,· fell in Bakfflfield,
me most
recorded in local history.
The weight of the snow camed 1hc
collapse cf canopies .in the Campus
Center and oo the tennis courtll. Bart
Andrus, director of Studeut Services,
estimated that the Campus Center's
canopy would cost about $1.200 to repair. He said tllC canopy itself wasn't

soow

damaeed, just the poles which supported
it.
"The district has its own insurance,"
be said. '1'bis falls under district inslD'aoce, suppo9ed)y. We are Wllitin& to set
up a meeting and loot at ocher areas that
may have beta damaged sc that we can
also look at that and make some lciDd of
edju.stmeot fi,me."
Hy said some colkge offici.tls have
nm-off from the mow
may have contributed to the. power failure on campus, Jan. 26. BC was closed
until 6 p.m., when evening classes were

~that._
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When the power failure ·happened, Pat·
Coyk, director of Food Services, had two
concerns, be recalled. The first was the.
safety of bis std'f.
The second was keeping 1be
cafeteria's food refrigerated. He said
Food Service employees had to shut
down t:quipment because of the power
failure.
'"On Tuesday mornin& we went and
boupt 1.~ pound, of dry ice and put
it in tbt: retri,entors and fteeu:rs," be
said. "It COit us S60t"
Tbe ice worted, be addet, but oot t,e.
iDg open for just a day costs Food Sctvw;e about f 5,000 in revenues.
The soow storm also caused all campus construction to stop. according to
•

Larsen. Major construction projects underway include finishing up stadium improvements; landscaping and the placement of concrete benches, wbicb were
purchased with student money: and
placement of temporary buildings for lbe.
child care center.
He said the center will undergo a

major remodeling within a year and a
half.

Other projects in the works include
patching and resurfacing of the campus parking lots, seismic sttengtbe$g
of the Student Services Building, and
if enough money is raised. the consauction of a new 15-metcr pool.

Banner computer system creates complications with transcripts, enrollment
gone. It didn't roll with Banoei.
T~achers have
MWe are auditing every single "If the salesman doesn't
.experienced trouble transcript that WC print, aod WC print tell you the fine print,
100 k> 200 a day, if the student bad
you better read the fine
entering grades.
cl.asses m the .o1c1 computer system. print
But we are try:ng

BY MICHAEL D. ROSS
Managing Editor
Widl less than three days left Wltil Kbolarsbip forms are due, ~
Bakenfield Colleg~ Admissions aod
Recocds office bas had its wod cut
o u t ; ~ um.cripts for stu-

dem.. A-1..xcrdiag k> Sue Vaupn,

direcfa'oi..t,dmi.., and R.ecoltis,
the c:oo ,a sioD to Banner software
lat spriag bas made lbcii' job even
more difficvft
~ we roUcd tbe ecadetnk
~ of all the peaplc tblll we bad
in 1be old ·system. ~ are some
tbi.Dgs tbM dm't ~ iD Banner,"
she said. '<for example, if you get
credit by eum, die .,,.., it me.! IO
print oe the tnmcript, it·, sort of

We have k> send out accuraae trm-scripcs and if we can't do that, we're
in trouble."
The student B111111a package used
by Admissions and hconb also is
u.scd by ~ IDd instructors
for enteriDg grades. It is part of a
1arge:r Banner system also coos.stins
of financing. bnmao raources and
webpactavs

to get it fixed because we
don't like it working that
way."
- Sue Vaughn,
director ol Acbnf•dr-111
and JleaN'ds

AattdiD& to Maci Un&o. a BC
Engtisb ioscnac:tot, facwly and SIDdcllb also• bavmg diffirob:s wilb
Btrmei' in emeriag pides aod registmng for clases.
To discuss tbe Buoer-related
problems IM A.cadmiir; SaYllie de·
cided to fonn a· '""I• B ..., committee:. The t t -uzmbei commitiee
oon,ins of ISosimH Savica. Admis•iom IDli Rca:wds .S. Office of

.- ; :;'

... : <.'.. .-

lmtr..air.Aa admimllnton and faclllry memben.
Admitaons md ltecmds t1lf 1&r
11:ted diffic:nhits widJi ~ ~ ,e..
lflOll'C n pi, :ee .esi*_. •Y*last fall wbea IP I Mt eaolled far
die c:unea1 "' n 1
'4Fof tome ~oo... die trhFO •.c
SJ*m which liDb to B
r dliatl
tbat if ya. 'vc ever t . - a cJua.

you've exceeded the number of
times you can repeat it," said
VaugbG. who also serves as a member of the coounitt.:e. "But if you· ve
taken it and re,cetved a W or a D or
. an F or aa IP you iR allowed to retakt: it and the sy*°1 isn't recogm.zina thllL Now,'it isn't Banoer that
doesn't recopizc il. It's something
betM:co Beaner aad the phone system 8Qd we 're

womDi 00 ,eating

that ~ved foe the next registnllion
pcnod.w
Pren:qmAtes also c:rcaicd difficwtiu for ilW4euts gsmg the''"~
pblJDe ltplllatioft
To deaJ
wilt: 1be s,-m oot m:Qgairiog ~
dt.Ms' fulfilled COWJe requaemcats,
p.ae,p· hn ;,ae IIIIDed off early
in die aeptnlllioa period. Vaugbn
wd 12.i. allowed ~ stadents :o
tll90I iacwwww iD wbidl they didn't
meeit puc ....- · ,. bat adcLl.i ~
jast 11 "*f'OIJl:!:.k for the mconve·
llialce
9Mdoesa'ttdl you

sr-....an..
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the fine print, you better read the fine
print." she said. "But we are trying
to get it fixed because we don't like
it ""~~g i!!at way."'
Despite the problems, Romulo
~ . a tilird year computer science major found the new registration system helpful by decrusing the
time rcquin:d to ;egister.
"You dori't have to wait in line,"
he said. "It's a lot easier. It takes
less time to register for YO'.!! da.;;;.es."
Admi~ioos and Records will be
testing ao ~ to i.be tdephonc
registratiofl system next week.
Some facuky. pa,ti.:'!!!;;..ly parttime. adjUuet raculty, have encountered difficulties in simply. entering

gndes.

To

enter' ~

oo Banner, fac-

ulty need ri~ a computer oo 1hc

BC network or a computer.with
~ access The adm:mstration
5e't up labs during designated boun

with ~Ip for a,cccssiog Banner oo
the BC De1w«k..

"for our night instructors, most
of whom are adjunct, tbese labs W>'b
help aren't~ during those tim:s
and so ifs not more convcnicot for
them." said Ungo, also a member of
the Banner c:ommiuec.
~For some o! us who have tbe
iight kind of computer a!K! bow
what we're doi.ng. it's fine to get oo
the computer &i:.d do ii (eotcr p1'del
OQ BanneT), bu: thffl: ,'\le IO many
other people who don't hA'le accesa
10 the equipment."
Lingo s.aid faculty '1ritll home
Intl'!"~

..-.cess. however, can eoc.er

grades through the BC websi1c, but
there is an is.sue with security. Additiooally, Vaughn said smdeots may
soon be able to register via the
1ntemet.
"If it docs DO( address the ~
!ems that we've bad with the pmequi~ites and the rq,ears, lbcn we're
not going to bring it 11p," sbe said.
"'We don't need two things that ~
giving '1S pcoblems."

'
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BY MELISSA DABRUSHMAN
Aip staff writer
Haven't we bad enough?
Republicans in 1be U.S. Sen11c
recently decided 10 call iliRe witnesses
into the impeachment trial, a.dding
oxn fuel 10 the overrated political fm.
"Calling w i ~ will oot serve
any good pwpose but will. illslced, ooly
ioieuiliy the spreed of the cancer of the
bittcr political panismsbip throughout
the oatioo," Sen. Robert C. Byrd, DWest Virginia, told the Associated
Press in an anicle printed by The
Bakersfield Californian Sunday.
Politicians are wasting yiccious time
by bringing mwitnesses at all.
~ y . each of these wi!DC!.scs
is going to lpllC&I ill the Smale this
week. The reasoo? The Senate hopes 10
find discrepancies between the
witnesses' •od the president's
testilDOlly.
More Republicans than Deroocra1s.
(56- 44), have agreed to cootinue the
impe1111Cb1DCDt pioceedinp. Altbou§h
:he Republicans prevailed in the
dismissal altempl. they weren't close
enough to tbe 67 votes - two third:;
majority -needed to convict the
president .
Wbilc the cajority voced to kttp Oil
witb the trial, minority Jelldtt Tom
Dascble, D-Minnesota, seemed
convinced this won't last loog. '1be 44
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BC pulls out overtime victory

voces for dismissal dclDOOSlraled !be
president will oot be removed from
office," I>.ischle 1old lhc Associated
Press as reported in The Californian.
Since it bas been decided lbe
witoes.ses arc to cola' the trial. the
scheduled dales of eveeytllilla dse will
be poshed t.:t. taking tbe trial ioto
mid- and maybe evm I.ale February.
According to the mosl recera
opinion poll, mosl Americans, 60
pc,ceot. arc '1>oml a n d ~ wilb

It was somclbing that never
sbould have happened.
~en Tht Rip published an
article in December about the
outcome of a 1996 hlling incident in
the raen's locket room, in which
· fomilet BC ~ \ p\ayu Milwn
Wynn was taped to a bench and bad
bis bunor.ks written .upon, many
people approached me and asked.
"J{ow could this have bappcoedT'
I undersl&Dd that football players
often resort 10 hazing ft llow players
to release frustrations, out when are
we going to grow up and realize that
hazing is illegal?
Under Section 3205 l of the
California Education Code, hazing
is described as "a misdemeanor.
punishable by a fine of 001 less than

SI 00, nor more than $5,000, or coach Dallas Grider said that Wynn
imprisonment in the county jail for was ll good player, so we know be
not more than one year, or bo!h."
wasn't dragpng the team d?wn.
Not only is hazing illegal, but an Why, tbeu, would leam members
incident like this
result to such drastic
seriously damages
methods lo hue a
the rcpuation of out Anything that
fellow player?
school. And when happens at BC
The
stllt!er.ts
· BC looks bad our
ruponsible
for
pu~our
. eollfflliu._i:81. ·11ae
tq)\l\aUOU ne lN\
on lbc line because reputations oii the
offeoseµllcl the comt
we aR the students.
that they viewed tho!
line
we
die foundation of the
act
:.~
simple
·
are
the
students,
college.
borscplay. I can see a
When childish the foundation of
pat on the bun or
and disrespectful
even a friendly sho"
the college.
acts occur like the
as horseplay, but not
1996 locker room
this. And the ooly
incident BC strays
reason I can fin;! 10
farther f com a reputable institution explain the players- writing on bis
and closer to a college of buttocks was 10 lest their artistic
dclinque:its.
stills, for which.a canvas would be
According 10 · coutt records, much better suiled.

because

lbis member of the Bakersfield
College women's baskc1ball 1eam
stands al a daunting 6 feel 2 inches
\a.II and weighs 200 plus pounds.
As a seniot in high school she
dominated the competition as she
averaged an impressive 24 points
and 12 rebounds per game.
Too bad she gradualed almosl
two decades ago and her playing
days are behind her.
Fonuoatcly for 1he ream, she
serves as the mastennind behind L':~
actioo. Head coach Paula Dahl is in
her fifth season.
Last year was her most successful season as her team made it to tbc
second round of the stale playoffs.
When asked bow far she thought
her ream might go into playoffs this
y~. Dahl replied in a stem voice,
"Right now I'm focusing on Pierce
College."
Tonight her team goes up agilinst
Los Ang<lll"S Pierce College al 5
11 .m. in the Gil Bishop Sports Ceo·
ter. Pierce is a team that they beat
earlier in the season by seven points.

With four seconds left to play ill overtime,
llatasfidd Collqe's 1)'e Hemmood grabbed
Ille be·k~ from lbc floor to make an easy
L1y-up. giving the 'Gades a n-70 win Saturll1y over Glendale.
"This is probel>ly the biggest win of the seaS(JG," said bead coecb Jeff Hughes. "H we bad
lost, we probably would have been playing for
second or dutd."
The exciling last minute shot happened when
'o.lcs qillomoR gwd David Wallace tiwed
Glendale Tony Hogans' pass. which resulted
in tbe baJl 00 the floor.
Ml got tbe easy steal," said Hammond.
"(David) Wallxe was playing good dcfeose.M
HN1w1Mlod bed rT points, six essists a...t four
steals against the Vaqueros.
.
T h e ~ 'll'Cilt on a 15-2 run late in the
pme ID smd it UBI> Otei time. Hoggans tied the
pmc. sn, r1q ii in 10 ovenimc with bis ~
DOWS. Hoggetts bad a leam bigll of 19 point!'
for the Vaq,a.os.
The 'Gades' ctddlile rebounded throughout
tbe pmc in tbe Oil Bishop Ceola. The 'Gades
wen, 3- t in c:onfealii!Ce play as of Wednesday.
Sophomore Shawn Daoiels said after the
S-day win, °"We played tmigbl as I team and
tbat's the key."
· Dmids helped tbe 'Gades with 30 points,
17 ~ . -,,m wt four bloc:b. The 'Oadcs played
a tou,b defUISC by sroppu11 the Vaqueros from
scoring earty in lbc game, but tben got in foul
ttouble:, which 1esufled in wllal Hnghes de-

lo fac:1, Clinton's presidency is
coosidercd a success by n percent of
tbe Americms polled.
So why does the Senale cotilinue oo
with the trial? No( ocly does i1 make us
look bad 10 ocher muutries. tu we' re
berely out of die crisis with Srit•m
Hiwein.
Plus, Clintoa ooly bes a )al' left.
Why can 'I they just kt ii be? After all,
we wm: the ones to decl him iDlo
office. We should ba"¥e a say ~ ii
comes to
eachin, him.
White HOllse Counsel Gregory
Craig said it best in a Sl•IC IDCM be made
to the Associated~ Sunday.
..Any prOC>'.'CCliogs from this day
forward only serve to delay the final
~solution of this matter :uid runs
counter to the best interest of the
Cortpss. presidency and American
people," Cllig said. . .

i,,,

when

scn'bed a s ~ line-ups."
The 'Gades have bad a tou,b season as they
have been biftli1,g injDries and ill• 1ses Only
two ,etwiriS from last year's 9qlJad are oo this

--
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BY JOSE TORINO
Sports Editor

BY KRl$TEN HUNTER
Rip staff writer

the trial.

This is the perfect example of
II pnnk goes too far. What a
few students viewed as• simph: act
of baling turned inCo a lawsuit and
settlement of $2,500 against the
Kera Community Colkgv District
and $8,000 againsl the offending
SIUodt-ots.
This wbolc ino:ideol coald haw
been easily avuded if 6'!'. .k. iojlG
just, ator~:..: ,o tbint; 'biif Ilic
offending players aren't the ooly
guilty parties. Why didn't myooe
stop the hazing incident? This is
college. We are all adults and sbould
be able to behave :,roperly and
fCSi)CCtfully towanl each other.
The college ooly can do so much.
The resltt)nsfoility to behave
respectfully ud emure that our
peen are tremd bumane!y falls into

;rear's team. Rdw- Rodney Crawfm:I is out
for the season doc to a right knee injury.
Jb11111l'ltXI has recently been b.:!i:: 00 the court
lfw baviDg cme.egeoc, swgeay_ oo bis lower
leg. PreshmM Tun Stric:tland, foe wwd. prob.hay will be our fut lbe·iest·af die -.on due,
to injll)', Hogbes said.

[]

$#'" Grace Van Dyke Bird Ubrary Hours
Friday
Slrurdi.y
Sunday

Clintor1's plan to invest in stocks may harm U.S. economy
Every Christmas, people sing the sor.g of Rudolf, a
red·nosed reindeer who dido 't get to pfay any reindeer
games. Similarly, President Clio ton bas been
discouraged from playing bis intern games. He has now
turned w playing game~ wilh the stale of our economy.
Clinton rec~ntly presented bis proposed Social
Security program modificatiops in his State of the Union
address. One of the most notable aspects oftbe proposal
would allow the government to invest a!most 60 percent
of its annu 11 budgel surplus inlo the stock market rather
than purchasing treasury securities as it does now.
Clinton proposes that after 55 years, the rer.im would
cover an additional 20 years.
Can't you just see it? Uncle Sam playing the slots.
driving our country furthct into deficit and this time
talwtg with bim the entire American ecoucmy.
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tax dollars in tbe SIOck ma.td.

If the govemDIID makes
• bad inves1weot, it can either c\11 t-dgct1, eut ~
proerams or illcrease tuea, wt !be la4 thin& Ibis
COUDtry needs is AOOIMi tu increase dae to bad

qi

HOPE SCI IOI. ~.951 DP AND

UFEnME LEAANIN&. CREDIT
New federal tax credits make Bakersfield
College an even bigger educational bargain.
·Newl998 tax laws allow forceitl!!l taxpayers to claim a Hope Scholarship credit or Lifetime Leaming ctedit against their federal income
tax liability for qualified tuition and related expen.,es paid to an eligible educational imtitution.
To determine if you qualify for these credits pteaSC comult your tax ~ sor or you may
coosuJt IRS publication 520, 508 or 970 for further information oo lbe Hope Scholarship Credit
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Contact Jose Torino, sports editor
at 395-4324 or stop by The Rip in
Campus Center 1.

regarding the

PBrry, ./06 Simpson, Richatri 0. Whpplll.

eomn...-

3815 Mt. Vernon Ave.
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government -,ement.

Reportars: MBlissa Oabrushmsn, KtfsUKI
Hunter, Francis Mayer, Paul Mills, Mona
Moozon, Al6c Omli/, Rosario Ortiz, Nlchole
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Emergenc~s welcome• Prn>enuuive comprehensive care

Tell us about your team!

iiiiiiillill1111---•

ripmail@bc.cc.ca.us or drop it off in TM Rip, Campus
Cader I. Include 111UDe md phone number for verification.

Graphic$ Editor
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INSURANCE WELCOME

Califcmia Dcntll ~
Kem County Den:al Society

Y11r11lf
Write a Jetter to the editoc Submit it via e-mail to:

J8Y ..._.

,...._et:c..ce ca ...

•

Member.
Am<rican Deotal Associatioo

l••r•••

Too giw a clllir.e is taken on !be fulure of tbe U~

swes economy by aJlowina tbe go~awm to invest

What era would you like to live in? Why?

Rip"• ~ addt"tu i:t

n.

free 2A hr. eew,ded

•

Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation

Stephen Klein, D.D.S.

STUDENT TAX n-FORMATION

1ao1 Fanocwt• Or. aa.t..~. ca-

I

o,-stalf ID

Conl'enient '-1nd close to the BC Campus

1-888-528-1618

mom periods.

• with student

($89 value)

•

FOR YOUR fBEE REPORT,

Kem~

Eloo,d ol T,uo,.
.... ...,........_ IIQIII, i ;
I bfC)o tQr
• Cl:IIWllnl ,nd ,gpiniQ,"lt . . . . ....

-•

reveals what the lu.,uraoce Companies do Do( want you to kpow.
W. your car injmed? YOU may be. too. It may be W1:Cb, mondls,
or evai) .-a IIDlil you e.xperieDce pain. beadacbcs. even anbrilis.

IDie • cbe.p bock.
If the goveaDll&ul tDlbs a aond inl<<4 +re, it may
decide to lake fimda from !be irilwiM'ing 40peacelll of 1be
blJdaet surplus or from odltf I ta wt iavell diem in
hopes of increasing its ~ . Additionally, die
govemment may decide to pll1i out of illves« ems in low
to try to

lllkeCUn~
Assistant Photo Editor

P• J rllllr Award
;t 11.Rp~c,yec:.
jo1.rn.thtm .c:1•••••- ~r1n1ed by

AUJO ACCIDENT
YJCJ1Ms
FREE REPOKl'

Additionally, Ibis propi,sal would aot esmblis..'i any
cootrol mer,butism IO rep1* So"aameut iaw:sting. · .
Stock valne IJell4h ofiCII drive inveatorl to either: · ·
widldraw i11\<ealllri.CI IO salvage wllll IN)I can, or invest

additiooal -

*OneDolklr

card to check out boob from the h'brai)> or to activate a I...._...........
computa- account in the C.nn1100S. Stickers arc available
free in the Sllldcnt Affain office.

COUit.

The new facility includes a
large screen television, VCR, dry
erase board, beating and air COD·
ditioning. Other equipment will
be added later.
The new facilil)I is located in
the Gil Bishop Sports Ceolt:r.
"It's in a convenient location.
On a rainy day it's a place where
we can go;' said Taylor.
Seven women's i.c~. s~rts
will be using lbc room including
softball, tennis, track and field,
basketball,vollcyball.socccrand
cross country.

DENTAL CHECK UP

c::;;;:~,

Gades,,;····-.......'

CLASSJ:FJ:El)S

Rebert Taylor

Jht,-..

Although this SOWlds like a valiant effon to increase the Federal R.esttve Board, bas expressed tc Coogress.
the Social Security reserves, Clinton is taking too large Instead of Clintoo' s pwi, Greenspan recommcoos
a gamble by placing approximately $2.7 trillion in tax allocaliDg die exua rc~enues to decreue die budget
dolla.s into •lie stock market during the oexl 15 years. · deficiL
The stock market is a very risky arena in which to
· Another laree concern that news groups beve
invest the American ecooomy. The impact of the 1929 expressed is that 1he ~ may not wish to baw their
crasbwasfeltallacrosstbenationandtbe 1987crashbad Illes investt:d in compa,nies that they may not suppot'i.
a large impact on the financial drwos of rnny.
Pedlaps some Americans don't wi$h to su~ the
The stock marltet is like• roller coaster ride, wilh tobaccomdalcoholindusllics,abortioadtu,ru.eatdlor
many high, peaking periods and low, crasb:.qg ones. odier industri~ that the government may consider a
Economists often argue that if an investor bas faith and profitable investtuenL Allowing lhe govem..,ent to
lets the stock ride, lbcn the investor comes out on top due invest public tax dollars illloindustries of its choice gives
to the gencral ovCAIJ performance revenues.
the govemmeut a huge lcvd of inflUCDce over bu$iness
The government however, is limited to a 15-year :;urvival, the ,bility 10 play favorites and tbc power to
time frame. What happens if there just happens to be a we11ken younger industries.
·
low point in the stock market? A crash could be just
This p,oposal could allow the government to help
around the corner. Noc even the federal Reserve Board monopolizeinotusmestoincceaseitspoctetbooltorform
political putnenbips. And it appean hypocritical to
can predict when the er.shes or peaks wili bit.
And this i, euctly what Alan Greenspan. chairman of invest in companies dlat at the same time it is taking to

8 LID, • 9:45 p.m.
8 a.m. • 4:45 p.m.
9 a.m. . 4:45 p.m.
11 a.m. • 4:45 p.m.

The .ibnry wH1 be CLOSED Friday,
Feh. 12 dm,up Monday Feb. 15.
You mns1 ba\1\1 a valid spring 1999 sticker oo your

BUSINESS (805) 322-1625 • E-MAD..: blb@tigl,c,peed nee

Coll~ge

state of the an team room.
State Fann made it possible with
a $ I0,000 donation.
BC put together a proposal of
things they could use help in and
State Farm chose the team room.
1be rooo was transformed from an
old storage room into a team room.
"It's a great addition to our program," said associaJe athletic direc·
tor/bead softball coach Sandi Tay·
lor. "Up 10 this point we didn't have

Mlt<E CUNff>IGHAM 1 Tl-£ RIP

Member, Board of Trustees

Bakersfield

women ·s sports program bas a new

Hammond dribbles
through defenders
during the 'Gades win
over Glendale. Right,
.Clayton Powdrill is
defended by a
GieJldale opponent.

AREA3

BY MICHAEL D. ROSS
Managing Editor

The

Above, BC guard Tye ., .

Harvey L. Hall

REMIGIO cawANTES In£ RIP

a place for meetings, it's movi.!lg
us up to the 2Li century."

BY JOSE TORINO
Sports Editor

Monday • llumday

ourbeods. Od>erwise, KCCD might

"There's definicely going lo be a
revenge factor because we beat tbcm
al their home coun," said cCKaptainl
guard Brianna Chambers. "We have
lo make sure that we come prepared
and ready to play."
Dahl also said ii will be a rough
game.
"They will come al us hard, they
have a good posl·game and they
shool tbc three pointer well."
The 'Gades' record stands al 14·
JO. J-2 in league play (nol including
the Santa '.IAonica game last Wedoes·
day). With six league games remaining in 1he season, everything is mag·
nificd, according to Dahl.
"Our conference is very compcti·
ti ve it will not be cl?ar until the final
games of conference play,"said
Dahl. "But it's fun to have ii that
competitive."
In lhe winding SlllleS of the sea·
son. the team's morale is still upbeat.
"We get along wrll," said sopbolll(lrc guard Britanc Br.nks. "We have
a IOI of fun together off and on the
court.'"
This Saturday the learn will travel
to VaL Nuys to play L.A. Vall~y at
5:30p.m.

State Farm donates sports
facility to womens' program

B.C. F.duCllioa his AFriend oa the 8oud of Trustees

have io invest in baby sitters.

preparing .for Pierce

Hanunond's last-second
shot gives _'Gades 77-70
win over Glendale.

Locker room prank damages school's reputation
BY MICHAEL D. ROSS .
Managing Editor

Page3

ROOMMATE NEEDED

l'lllat ~ - d m e
Fri~Lay, \ne., ;s seeking self.
motivated. bard-working individuals IO join its pert·timc techoicim crew. Part-time positioos
include warehouse, produclion, .
and sanilalioo. Should be able to
won off·shifts. wttkeads, and
op to 3 days a week.
Apply in person at

Responsible person to share 3
bdrm/2 bath home in SW.
Amenities

include·ntilirtes. full

house privileges. 3 car garage,
laundry facilities, pool & spa.
$395 per IDODth + dcposiL
398-1826 or 328-7542

M
Applica '~-.
academic year
Office of Finan

1924 'Q' Stteet
Batersfield, CA 9330 I

CRUISE SHIP F.MPLOYMENT
Worms cam up to $2.00>+tmottt!i
(w/tip$ & t,eoefits). World Traffl!
Land-Tour jobs up 10 $5,000,$7,(ll)/

summer. Ask us how!

.
l

,·

FRITO·LAY, INC.

EDD Office

•

•

..

Sl7-336-423S En. C60031

v

~

·······~··········
• Recdpt for BC boob found in
• !:Wey Saeel plRiBg lot. Cbed o,"illl
• 1be BC e,,. • • .e if )'OQ tbiat it is
• yows.

•
•
•

•

••••••••••••••••••

.

'

~..~.
';

L

999-2000
e available in the
I Aid.

Applicants must tiave an overall grade point
average of 2.5 or better, must b3 enrolled at
BC during the 1998-99 academic year and
must either enroll at BC or be transferring as
a junior to a four·year sehool in the fall of
1999. Awards ranoe from $100-$1.000.

-
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High school assessment tests set
Assessment test dates have been scheduled for high school seniors

:

who plan to anend Bakersfield College next fall.
The tests include the ACT assessment test and Eoglisb essay exam.
The results are used to determine students· skills in reading, malh. and
writing to help wilh class placement. Seniors wbo take the tests as
scheduled will have the benefit of priority regislratioo in March.
Tests take place on Saturdays in the Forum lectutt balls on the BC
main campus, except that a Much 6 test date has teen set at the Delano
Center for seniors at Delauo, Wuco, McFarland and 'valley
continuation high schools. Before testing, srudcnts must complete an

admission form in the office of Admissions and Records.Test dales by
school are as foUows: Feb. 20 - Highland, Stockdale, aod Ridgeview.
March 20 - Makeup date for all schools.
For information about Bakersfield CoUeee assessment testing, call
395-4479.

Arvin political science class to start
Bakersfield College will offer an American govanment class in Arvin
this spring.
·
Political Science I, a tine-unit course, will meet from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Feb. IO through May 26, at Alvin Hip School. The class
covers government struc~. functions; principles and problems with
an emphasis on national government. It satisfic.l a geoeral education
re(J,uireme11t for graduation or university transfer. For infonnatioo, call
395-4921.

-

,.,Ui

TAFT

.~udent & Group Rates
Accelerated FreefaJI & Tandem
Skysurfing & Freeffy Sct.ool
(805) '785-JUMP/Web Page www.~.com
500 Airport Road, Taft, CA 93268
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How 6qU81 opportunity •nplc)y'ment ha
changed the face of 11111glc

•
•
:
•
:
•
•
:

SY SEAN JONES
Rip staff photographer

1be fuehose storage cabinet localed in
the lnezeway on the first floor of the Math
and Sciences Building was vandalized and

• · the a1ann was pulled Ju. 31.
:
1be campus police alarm panel sounded

•
•

:
•

•
•

GISSN
(The Gay,

·Check With Us!
Lesbian,

. Tues., Feb. 9, 10 a.m.--1 p.m.
Embry-Riddle
Tues., Feb. 16, 9 a.m-10 a.m.
CSU Nortluidae
Wed., Feb. 17. 10 UD--1 p.m.
UC Offltt of Rrlrd- 11 wtdl Smo• Tues., Mai:. 2. 1 iua-2.p.ra
CSU Nal du' lat .
Wed., Mar. 3, 10 a.m.-1 p.m..
UC Santi Bal zn
Wed., Mar. 3, 9 un.-aoon
CSU Nortlrfd&e
~. Mar. 16, IO a.m.+ I p.m.
CSUNot•t•p
Wed.,Apr.·7, lOa.m.-1 p.m.
UC Santa Barban
Wf.d., Apr. 7, 9 am.-nooe
CSU Nortfarid&e

A CSU l•Pw•eld npnuatadft 15 av:ePsble • kOs'mAY
ud TlllJ1tSDAY tr.a 9 ILilL-2 p.m.. la dlle Can 1U4
St t .. Sest •kw •••'7 • •
36.

NO Al'l'OINTMENT NECESSAJrf
Clip
&.-m k futue reta, ace.
~
l. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I

~--

r-..

-•.

. ·.'.,. -~
~

{Ult 1""' VI~ CW 0mJ in p/4« of(h«la.)

or

Easy&~ checking - Free checking.
~ IO

fim 10 ditch per month)

833-7900
• • O'l',D <X>R.R.6.L c, 0
4310 Alfred Harrell Hwy.
(805) 871-4136

and

ing transfer schools are available to you on the dates/times listed below.

*

. • VISA• Check Card.

Straight Student Network)
is a new club forming on
campus in &n effort to promote diversity and acceptance of ail individuals.
1be club will focus on
offering information and
support to students and
f~ulty regarding lesbian
and PY issues. If you are
interested in joining our
club, please e-mail Lori at
GLSSN1999@aol.<:om
for meeting times
dates••

• STUDE~ your coavenience 1ep:eseutatives from the follow-

~
~
r~

process, " said Eric
• Mittlestead. BC's ~ o r of plant operations. "I was
: watching the pressure bleed off and it just trickles out,
it doesn't come gushing out like a garden hose."
Upon the release of the pressure that was holding
off at 4:30 p.m., according to teports. When : the doors shut. an unidentified fireman said, "It's over!"
police arrived. they ID8de contact with a BC
Paramedics on the scene quickly entered the elevator
employee who said he may have seen who : car and anended to the victim, who was experiencing
pulled the alarm.
• extmm difficulty in breathing.
The employee told poli~ .men be beard •
"When I have an asthma attack, it feels bke I'm
the alarm go of[, be ran over from the : drowning.« said Elms.
MaiDtenaoce and Operalioo.s Buildina. Upon •
Ha husband took her to the hospital, where she
arrival, the staff member saw a teal-age boy • was treated and rcleued.
by the cabinet. The employee asked the young •
The staffer voiced concerns aoout an emergency
• mipoose that was delayed by a "corf' dispatcher and
man if be bad set the alarm off. .
The juvenile answered no, then turned • whit she called "a seeming lack Qf preparedness for
around aud Sllll1Cd nmoina away.
: cbe CIJller8CIKY."
•
"It mal:es me scared for others in a similar
• situation," said Elms.
. .
.
Counterfeit money recovered
Bc President Dr. Sandra Serrano said she did not
A countnfett SI Obill was discoveml during • know or any emergency ~urc for the elevators.
a routioe daily count on Jan. 22.
• ''We will certainly address these problems," she said .
The pbooy bill came in from the staff dining •
Serrano also expressed concern for the ill woman.
room sometime befin 2:3S p.m., which is when •
'1 would very much hope that she is okay, and am
the funny mooey was found.
: sorry for her discomfort in that scary sitwioo."

•

.
CSU & UC REPRESENTATIVES
VISIT BC CAMPUS

~
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:::l. "'Stairs are for the oops:
2. •Hit wasn't for this, l't: have no sex life at a11.•
1. "'You've got pole:

loosened."
"UofortunaJely, it's a slow

I

I

•
•

•

10.'1t's hosin' timer
9. "Bladder infection...
8. -why are we rushing? It's only Letterman's house.•
7. -i..ast one tq the fire truck has gotta ctean the
dalmation.•
6. ·11ove friction:
5. ''Quit p'8ying games with my heart•
4. "Geraldo.·

•
•

I

•

• . F i ~ Mora~ cabinet
• ·vandalized, alarm set off

FIRE POLE

•

A41·year-oldyearoldclassifiedemployeeofBakersfield College suffered an asthma attack while trapped in
an elevator during a campus wide powet outage Jan. 21.
Elizabeth Elms and a co-worker, Lynn Simpson, 46,
wen: trapped in the elevator without light or ventilation
for nearly 45 minutes. The lack of lights or ventilation
also exacerl>atcd Elms' stress and hindered her ability
to take medicine.
"I have a pre-existing asthma cooditon so I always
keep my (asthma) inhaler in my purse," she saiJ. "But
it was impossible to find without any lights."
Due to the lack of electricity, the power controls of
the elevator were useless. 1be women were able to use
lheelevawr' s emergcocypbooc to call for help. Siinpsoo
made several phone calls that were picked up by a
private answering service contracted by BC to answer
the elevator phones.
"l must ba,e made ~our or five calls before they (the
dispatcher) said she'd call the fire department." said
Simpson.
The Bakersfield F'lrc Department arrived with tbJee
engines and an ambulaDcc at 2:06 p.m. after be;'lg
dispatched at 2:03 p.m., according to Capt. Basil Rios.
1bey (BC maintenance) were talline to the
elevator'smanufacturcronacellpbooe'.Vhenwesbowed
up," said Rios. "It came to be mown that dili: is a
hydraullically driven elevator, and that it would lower
the car to the first Ooo:- iJ the control bolts were

•
.

•
•
•
•

•

ToP TEN FUN TmNos To Ya.I.
WHII.E SLIDING DoWN A

•

MIRING_

•

•

• BY FRANCIS MAYER
• Rip staff writer

· , NOi,.), •

:

· BC evening classes begin Monday
Bakersfield CoUege evening classes in northwest and southwest
Bak.mlfi<!ld begin Moaday.
Northwest classes meet Tuesday and Thursday eveni11gs at
Centennial High ~bool. 8601 Hageman Road. Southwest classes
meet Moodays and Wednesdays at ltidgmew }:ligh School, 8SO 1 Stine
Road. Northw.est offerings include cruld development, health,
psycholQgy, real estate, sociology, speech and student development
In the southwest BC offers classes in 18 subj~t areas, including
English, astronomy, business, L'OlllpUter slUdies, Spanish and more.
Students may register on site duriilg the first week of classes, and
books will be sold at each location the first two weeks of classes'."' For
more information, call 395-4921.

I

· Crews rescue
· asthma sufferer
· from elevator

tt.mburgerl:Chlpa
CMeNburger. Chips
Double H8fflburgllr • Chlpe
OcM,b6e ChNNburger • Chips
wflltbeoon
.,,,,, ,,,.. Nd

1/2 lb. F....nch IMgM'
Grlll«I OmoM •

a,,,••

UO
2.715
3..IO

4.25
1.21
1.00

4.25

uo

1/4 lb. Hat Dog
CIIII Dog

UO

Hot Link SMCtwlch

Grtl1d Ch• II E Sandwich

T8CO
2Tacoa
Chll (cup)
Chill (bowl)
Plrnlm(cup)
Ptlltoa (boWI)
Fr8ftCII FrlN
0.IMI Rlnge

»=•
2.50
225
2.00
3~'l0

2.00
3.00
1.00
2.00

1.50
2.00
3.50

ComDog

2.2S

0..., Pll s.nctw6oh
Top S1rioin 3!eM S..~ yl{ 9tlld

4..00
7.00
UO

Hat Wlnp (1f.l donn)
Jrtrrcfto PopJ*S (112 donn)
Chk:lmn T...... (3 lerge)

3.50

1°8qllilm (4)

3..50

uo

RoGC -

2.50
1,00
1.00

Slit 11!1 • Cfilpe

a•••

Cal 11r S IHI

CNIISla
BLT 81r.dwtct1

4..11
4.00

8o:S11

Aolit

aollled w 1 .r

4.00

Call 871-4136 for daily specials and to go orders
~
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Pfuml

Ahe114 Your OTde1' will bt ready for in-hOliSe dining.
l«MM bdfway hetwffll tM cemetary and die old chtmp.
Fm t la tr.. die BC nmpus • Opaa dd;· at 11 a.m.
We feature Karaoke every Wednestiay night beginning at
7 p.m.. Live music oo Fridays at 7 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m.

•

Lead~ng the Way

Death on the Net

Back to His Roots

Cornelio Rodriguez is
working to prornote Chicano
ad,·ane:ement at BC.

Should pro-life warriors be
allowed to po~t names and
addresses of doctors who
perfonn abortions?

Fonner South High School
basketball star Drew Hil1 has
returned to Bakersfield to
play for the Renegades.

Features, page 3

Oplnlcn, page 2
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Students rip
parking. lot
congestion

February 19, 1999
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Vernon."
·· ~ tnLm.en, plans to resurface the ~ ..vil1 lake~~·;: · • ,tlce in llboal a montb, becauSt" fair weather and low moisture

r'' ·.·...

CC!Gi_tDI lire neede4 IO ~ t the job.
''Eswntial)y. what ,re~ doing is fixing potholes and such."
be said. '"We bavea"t got the moocy to rip the lots up and start
over apin. ud we are not mating any structuraJ changes." ·
... He sud die DOltbeMt loc wm be the first to be resurfaced.
Theft iane miecir roed wort is planned near the library.
the mtrucfuring and resurfacing. will cost more than

$100,000•
... know the studeofs feel they are being charged too much
for i*ldfta." be uid. If we really cbuJC students what it costs
top.tin
1ocs, we'd charge them more"

Che....,,

'

\

'\'

BY MELISSA DABRUSHMAN
. Rip staff writer .
Colle&es typicalJy have many competitive activities. such
as academics aod sport.•,
But at Bakenfield College, finding a parking spot may be
the most competitive event of all.
"I hate it!" said Joo Dawson, a new student at BC. "I have to
circle each Joe i hundred times just for a spot."
Dawson .nends·classes weekday mornings, when the parking locs are IDO$t crowded .
... think there (are) just too mADy people and not e11ougb
spaces," said Deidre Martin, also a new !-tudcnt. "Maybe I'll
just give up aod ride the bus."
Administrators blame growing enrollment as one reason for .. ·
the parking dilemma.
"Student population appears to be growing as the days go
on," said Sue Vaughn. diRctor of Admissions and Records. "We
aR up anywhere from 20010 SOO stude11ts."
Dr. C1aire Larsen. BC's dean Qf facilities and Operations,
says parking is nwch better here than at inner-city schools, ·
·' "la lbe C#ly '50s, when the campus was built. it wa'> more
common for college students to depend on mom aod dad to get
to ,chool." l..alwn said. "It was much more common 10 have a
sinaJe vehicle in the family, rather than three or four. Prima·
rily, J)lrking was planned 11,ith the idea that it was going to
support the sports complex."
Larsen explained that BC has enough parking, just not
enough convenient parking.
.
"We do have enough on-campus places for people to part.
The most coogested parking lots are the ones most convenient
_to classes," be sad. '"The busiest lot is behind the gym. followed by the northeas! lot on the comer of Panorama and Mt.
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Boxing bas been a tradition at Munoz Gym for nearly 30 years.
Paul Munoz has trained local fighters such as die Quarry brothers
Rnhott <:.asd.l~• . • .lf..:'IF~~ .u#8rly ~ 7, 1',_i.unoz Gym welcosnts youalf.t boun~ of championship bouts. Older
.boxeis like Ru~n Al~z, qbove, come to the gym to sharpen
skills 'and learn discip1b,.8 from boxing experts like Munoz. Inside,
learn ythat it t&kes to irie it in the Bakersfield boxing scene and
why Munoz Gym•:~ alot•i.nsututi~of,tbe sport. See
story
photographs, ~ge 4.

and

N0w BC daycare center planned

Martin Luther King Jr~ Center
celebrat~~ ·slack History Month

BY ROSARIO ORTIZ
Rip staff writer

BY KELLY WEST
Rip staff writer

An additional daycare center will be
built on the nortl\ side of Bakersfield
College because of the increasing demand f()( child care in the campr1S oeigbborbood. according IO Gayla K. Anderson, division chair of Family and Conswner Education.
·
A total of 290 children are supervi.ed
by Baker.;field College's daycare centers. One cent~ is on campus a.,d the
other is k.cated on 22nd Street.
".[be oew center will be open as soon
as the proper licensing is approved by
officials, according to Mary Ann
Albanes. project director of Child Development Centers.
·
A ~ g to AJbanos, 400 families
are ori die waiting list. but only 40 chil~
dren wiD be accepted into the new cen-

From the oo•~ide, it looks just like any

other Bakenfi ;,d College building: gray-colot'ed, concrete and inconspicwus.
·
In fac1. many students have probably
passe<i through the old library on their way
to the financial aid office a dozen times with. out ever having noticei what else the build·

ina contains.

Cozily decorated and proclaimed by the .
school catalog to be the "academic suppon
oemerfor African-American students attendi,Qg BC," the Martin Luther King Jr. Center
bides discreetly in the north side of the Student Servi«s Center.
Betta~ by 1be center's quiet comfort, it's
staff is facing their busiest moolh of the year:
Febnwy. nalionally celebrated as Black His·

Im)'~

11er. .

"Families on the waiting list will be
caiegorized according 10 income level
aod family size. 'Tho5e on the first priority will be contacted. she said.
. Mocbcrs iJlteresled in daycare should
be income eqiblc. Olberwise. lhey will
pay the replar fee of $600 10 $700 a
moadl, accon:tin& to Al banes.
The new cenlllt will provide service
to infants and toodlers along with a
proper learuiog environment and nutrition, she said.
'"Ovcnll. it will provide quality child
care ror paren1$ while attending ,chool
or wed...
said.
The facility will ccmi5' of l'¥O similar buildinfs of arJUDd 1,440 square
feet. cacb Jc I( 1 d me by side along with
the COiihil c:cmer. C:mta caJiw WW rost
arowad $284,-000. Around $1~.000 of
the ...a COIC ii beilla pad out of Cal
WolD W j , ao..o. f I to Dr. Claire
LMICll. de:ml ol Fciliries .od Openticm.

•

fl

*

LAURA DUruGA I THE RIP

Chad Mettler enjoys the sHde at the BC daycare center.

.

Pounded in 1982 to award scholarships,
provide C01111Seling aod promote social as well
as cultural emicbmenl to African-American
saudmts, 1bc CCDter carries on it's tradition r:,f
suvi11Mk tbrougaout the school y~ar with
fwadiom such as conventions, dumers. fundrai.vn md parties witb the purpose of ethnic
undasr afng tod promotion.
"'We (The Martin Luther King Jr. Center)
will focus on ktivities that support student
socte11 while cootiouing 10 rnaintain the intqrity of tbe pls set fonh for the AfricanAmerican student and all other historically
~students,~ explains current direc·
tor Dr. Wilbthrriw And>ooy. in the center's
QCWS.lellU.

C'.eMer dlliipaiOO Essie R. Davis ~

..
•*'assi,up,;r cohD:::tiooSIUdents."
is to "provide
&
be·
impo(Uat

cm

worthy
ewe. ~ bas been a cnrnatic decline in
anil8bie (uads lo studeuls of color."
~v~ foe this r;:;onth. hew~, lu!ve a
men focaKd mean.i~. I n ~ of the
............ bobdlly.
ceota bas >J>eCW
acliviDea plemed «> bro.den the undmtand'Ma~ At,ica,Americao rOOlS iD pllrtic:uls.
ne .• Martill Lulher King Jr. Ceo• is ..,. a1iff tod bas sclrdnled sevmJ
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Black History Month ~
.:; Events
at BC
· • t'
.
Febnary20
"West~: A Cultural Affair."
feahuing a fashion show, vi..~o and aru &
crafts. Also ftalllring gospel singtrkwti·

valional speaker George Prlllk,gra.ss.
F'me Arts 30, 1 to 5pm
Felmlary 22, 23, 26
Cultural videos to be shown on campus.
Fireside Room
All dates, l iam to 2pm
February26
12th Ann1.1Al Central Valley Youth ~dersbip Cooference
Located throughout the BC campus 8:30am
to2pm
F1.c'brary 26
"An Evening of Soulful Music"

Ptnkrg,.w.

fea!Jlrillg ~rge
performing
from lus laurt CD titled "Purpoun

f'lne >. '1s 30, 7pm
informative and social activities in cclebration
of the tDOQth. They will include a fashion show,
youth convention, concert and videos. ·
Through these activities the center wishes
to enlighten those uneducated on black history
as well as bring together BC's African American student population.
According 10 CNN interactive, the national
celebration of African-American culture and
hislcry began in 1926, when Carter G. Woodson
fouoded Negro History Week. Originally<»saved only by black churches and schools. the
holiday evolved into Black History Month in
1976.
"His was the forerunner of the Black studies programs of 1oday." said Leroy Davis, as·
sociate professor of A.frican- American history
a1 Emory Univemty, as quoted by CNN. '1be ·
expectation was more or less to bring Afri~
American history to the ma;.ses of African
ii\mericw, and then later have it ~
by the nalioa al large."
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Undercover
operations
at the Vu

Anti-abortion website promotes murder
Activists must be prevented
from endangering the lives
of medical professionals.
BY MIKE CUNNINGHAM
Assistant Photo Editor

. . ..,. ·:. , .

'

.

For committing abortion

Many of our forefathers have often preached
the phrase "only in America." implying that good
things happen when you live in the great USA.
These words now bring a new meaning 10 us as a
nation as "only in America" shows bow Internet
freedom can lead to violence and desrruction.
Anti-abonion activists decided to design a
website that targeted abonion clinics and their
physicians. They have now 1urned what was
meant to be the key to a bright 1'1Cw future into a
weapon of hatred and dealh.
This website. contains pictures of blooddripping fetuses and western-style wanled posters.
It also makes available abortion doctors'
addresses. 1e lephone numbers and children's
names, all of the infonnation needed to plan a
murder attempt. Doctors felllnd on Ibis site
finally had enough of the madness and took the
matter to court.
On Feb 2. 1999, a federal jury found the
creators of this web~ B\lilty of being liable for
the deaths of the doctors feanued on lhe page.
They were ordered lo pay ato•al of$ I07. 9 million
10 the families of the deceased and other doctors
featured on the site.
This is a major vict~ in the fight agaiast
protesters, and the way they think they can bide
behind lhc First Amendm~n1. 7he Firsl
Amendment protects freedom of speech. but docs
not supply a sat.: bav~ for violence. This verdict
shows thal Americans aR no longer l()'Jlg to let
JAY MAUSER I THE RIP
anti-abonion radicals take the law into their own
hands.
After the verdicl was reached. Catherine
Ramey. ooe of the defendants swcd. '1bis says
that if you are up against a powerful industry and the abortion industry is a b:llion dollar
iodustry- dten you might as well pack away your
picket signs and JO home.fl
. -""- . A l l ~ do is adddrama to.an already
;, ;• ~ sttulllioo. Congress should draft laws dill
prevent protcstor.; from venting sense!:s;; anger

that endangers lives.
It's arna.ting how people are always uying 10
force their views onlo everyone else. Not
evel)'one will agree on everything. If they did I ~
the world would be able to survive Of\ its own.
without the help of governments. No war or
violence would exist.
Because people do disa,;rtt. our fou.ndine
falhers established the Constitution and fonncd a
govemrnenttoestablisb laws for AmcricaM to live
by. The Constitution is supposed to be the
guideline for the way Americans live their lives
and senlc grievances With c.ch Ol:her.
Bui now people arc questionina tbe
Constirution f.nd its amendments after the recent
verdict.
"If these posters are threatening. then vinually
any document that criticizes 811 abortionist by
name is thrcalenifl&. I think !ht d'fec1 on political
protest will be devastatins," iaid Christopher
Ferrara. defeDY. attorney f« the trial.
Of coorse the decision in this cue will be
devastating to polilical p,lllcst. Radical Uti•
abortioo procesters bavc been crossinJ die moral
line on society for decide~. How ca1u. pcno111ay
killing an unborn cbild is immonl and dlell So OUI
and kill a doctor because be or she performed the
operation? his a contradiction in monl val.-ea.
Radical anti-abortionisu 11e conl'Uled IS to
where !bey think Ibey 11e IOUII· They would bllve
to kill thousands of doctors to .chieve 11111
pointless 1oal of trying 10 save life by
exterminating it.
Murderismurderanditisnevermonllyc.a1ec1
10 kill. or conspi,e to kill a pcnoo for Iii)' m :,,,.
If yoo really wantto express an opillion. 1bea )'Oil
bavc to speak out, !IOI supcst murder. OtberWbe
noooewilltakeyouserioosly. lbeywilljusttbink
dild you are ou, of contrOI.
If rt0ple insist on USUl8 violence to resolve
their issues, then lhe"C wiU never be an end 10 the
hatred and murder that piques society. Ametic:a
can never be the powerful country that eveeyone
thinks it is. As a society we an:o '!Supposed to be
killing each olhcr over our differences.
It is time for radical abortioll foes to stop taltiag
maners into their own bands. Right now it is lepl
in most states to ,ec mt abortion. Everyope must
accept tins fact .nd llOp wasting tbeif time, IDOOCY
andfutul~OYCS'il ~~.~~
_ ~ aboul wbft bits~ !O.~.lhe~~,:., ..:.
· and 1fieu fanillies.
•• , ' .
·· '

NBA professionals have lost their love for the game
BY DAVID LAWLOR
Editor in Chief
I love this game- J'mjustreally
sick of the NBA.
Two weekends ago, l found
myself flipping thro~gh channels on
a late Saturday morning. I came
across a UCLA game and
comfortably positioned myself on
the couch for a Saturday beaming
with
basketball
goodness.
Eventually,
a commercial
interrupted the action and led me to
search aroun<l for alternate
pr"gramming during the break.
What I found was a l.clcers' game.
"Great," I thought. "I can flip back
and forth between the two
channels." I watched about two or
three minutes of the Laker game and
suddenly discovered something:
The NBA is boring. Switching back
to the UCLA contesl, I set down the
remote and watched the rest of the
game in its entirety. commercials
and all.
Maybe it's not so much that the
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NBA is boring, as it' is that college
baskelball is so much more exciting.
Being an admined hoop junkie (I'd
watch a sixth-gra<!e girls' game if
presented the chance), I can't say I
don· 1 enjoy watching professional
basketball. But one can only endure
so many errant 25-foot jump shots
from Kohe Bryant and a handful of
"crushing. devastating and
powerful" assaults on the rim from
Shaquille O' Neal before the remote
finger starts to twitch,
Add into the mix the 1999 NBA
season looks lo be the dullest in
memory, sans Michael Jordan,
Dennis Rodman or any true stability.
The glory days of pro ball definitely
seem to be lost. Eve'l though I never
was a huge Magic Johnsor, fan,
"showtime" was fun to watch and
provided some exciting finals. Other
great learns of the '80: like the
Celtics and 76ers rounded out a solid
decade of basketball. The '90s
ushered in Jordan and the Bulls'
dynasty. Along with it, veteran
players like Charles Barkley,

David Lawlor
Editor in Chief
Michael D. Ron
Jose Torino
Managing Editor
.~.:;.,,-rs Editor
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Hakeem Olaju\l!on and Reggie tbal every game counts? Of course
Miller made the majority of the '90s DOI. Who wanlS to watch the Bucks
· basketball heaven.
1*tle the Hawn when Su~r Bowl
So, I guess the logical thing to do fever is in full swing?
Two. basbtt,all is basketball.
is blame: the lockout. But rat!icr than
disillusioning fans, the lockout F- come to wa1eh games becal!SC
seems to· have been a window of they lo,:e die sport, DOI because of
insight for the tlBA. Despite months inffated salaries or contract
of inactivily,
ocgo1iation5.
ticket sales
Why should I
how
have
been Fans don't throw down care
strong and fan
d f $JO
much money
enthusiasm upWaf S O
a seat to KeviD Gamen
seems to be -analyze income tax returns, makes or who
high. Rather, they come for the thrill of L a t r e I l
the lockout
Sp re we 11
proved to the baskl!tball.
choked Ibis
NBA two vital
week? Fans
facts.
don't throw
One. the season is too long. While down upwanh of SJO a seat to
playing oearly 100 games does offer aulyze iiic- IIX returns. They
fans a chance to see months of come for the lhrilJ of basketball.
excitin1 action, it also providesthem . They come foe poetic fltst-breaks.
with a chance to grow tiRd of pro 'Ibey CQC1!e to walch Allen h·ersoo
,ball come playoff time. The NBA crossuJ, bis defender w beautifully
sea.son begins way back during the "oobs"llldu._".,.;tloalysuffice.
fall months, extending until June. And Ibey come for the game - the
C<>r,-.= on, can the NBA honestly say simplicity. yet visor of the sport.

So why turn to colJese hoop
instead? If the NBA bas so much to
offer, why wllldt t buncL ol 811)'1
whou sole purpose is to play l\litb
people like lvenon and Oamctt?
Fint, the college same is
completely diffemit Tate away lhe
24-sccond shot clod. lbe an zme
defense rule and lbe iDdmtlaal1y
centered approach to die , - .
College ball is probably lbe purest
form of ba5ketball aside frollD die
blactt-Ops of school yards Lllld parts.
In college, every game coonu.
Averaging about 30 gamr.s a se II lllt;
scbools can·1 afford to lo$e wbeo
team, like Duk~. Maryland or
Kansas D>igbl drop only two or tlfte
games all season. Thus. die inlalsity
level is higher.
And while some college
superstars uadoubtedly receive
compensalioa for their llbiJilies, the
majority straggle to er.cl die
SlJlftillg Jioeui.' or raise lbe eyebrow
ofanNBAKOUt.Colkgepla)·ei-sare
yet 10 secure a seven year,
muhimillioB dollar contract and

Ill efQlc boltle for ever, loose ball
ad long 1ellAmd
A kid payius for a tcbool lil<e

Norlh 6astefn 'l.-Oesi
.tnows bis
cbs..cs • an NBA CllfEer me ,Jim.
. . _ be w.bsupew.y day 1t 6a.P1.
~ IUD WiJlid sprials bdare b z1iog
off ID • full day of d
IS. And
• . 2 ad of beldlni . _ lo relax It
thrw in Ille lf.etboOSI. be ..... the
gym fl)f two or three bovrs of

'°

pocaice.

Finally '-ie llfOlllld 6 p.m.• he:
can loot forward to a nipt of
home-': ud a SDIIII wr• of
m_, time. As f• IS ~ fa:e time

,ocs?

My former l'0<-1111 st •. a co1JeF
bavdln.U player. Spellll itlt. . i-t.
die c;oun, playiDg blJI widl lbe
•ipborbood kids. Aad that's
wl.:acialieslkbaluryof~
Pl*· Wlaea Ille tid playiaa in
Lousi~ wll:A up tual(lft\iil', be'U
do it ovu apla Hot i,.,_ -c ne
seu pul the big bucb or bccl,ttt
be' s bound by o.:aib*1. !1111 llmpl)
because be lo¥es die a-,,

°"'
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.hly Mau•.,

Pl'!Olo Editor

Grapl)ics Editor

Mlk• Cunningham

Assistant Pfloto Editor

Report•ra: Melissa Dabrushman. Kristen
Hunter. FranciS C. Ma)'.'.er, Paul Mitts,
Monica Monzoo, Alec Orrell, Rosario Ortiz.
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Vu.

This place
ddinitely bas
an "Off the
Snip in Vegas"
feeling. You
have tine
options upc,11
......__ _ __, entering, all
Ft"-HC1S c. Mt.mt containillg
Rip Staff Writer carnality. 1be
"Showgirls,"
are down the ball and to the right,
but be prq,ared to fodt over
eighlCCII bucks for that attraction;
the diversely 1lllcked pomo shop,
for which admission is free; and
the last service, which gets my
vote for grossest, the private
porno~ booths. These
doored booms offer a vioylcovered b::ocb and a IDOllitor that
will play lriple·x porn for dollars.
The honible thing about the little
·rooms is the presence of
crumpled t i - about the floor
·and a myatmous odor that is
surely organic in oature.
Having seen :he options, I
decided that the real story was in
"nudie bar" se,,;tion of the joint. I
was able to get in without paying
the full price because a friend
bad given me a free pass. I still
bad to pay $10 for unlimited
soda
The "club room" o! :lie Vu is
anchored by a rectauplar staJC
. with l!J~ ,;:eiling
~
:P*' rot tbe fe!lllll'e · , to
illcotponte into meir acts. 1be
ligbting is dim with illlcrmittent
suobes wt color flasbea &vm the
cb:o-style system_ A DJ operates
from the entrw:e side of the
room. playing music for the
dance routillCS and providing .
~ for the evening's
various eveau.
The actml "dance" portion of
the act lakes place almost
constantly, wilb diffemit dancers
::i COIISlald rocatiCXL The stage
dancing am m=idy as a teaser to
the highest attrac:cioll, the couch
dance. This piece of entertainment tales plxe in the back of
the club in semi-pr.iVlle booths
lacking the docn of their video
coumerperb. At $ IS a pop, my
intffllt waso 't too ridL
The rhythm It the Vu is pretty
steady, but occuionally t distinct
lull in the action occurs. At this
interVII the DJ IIIIIOUDCeS 1'
contest to tan place lllllOllg the
male palrollB. The point of this
exercise in juvenile behavior is
for a panel of four to five pall'OIIS
to do moclt strip lea5ei to evote a
fa~lt mponse from a jury of
Vn daoccrs on a bn:aL Recogniz·
ing my ClfJPOIIUDity, I quickly
volunteered.
There was obvicus nervousness among the odiet uducen"
as
took the stqe for ourbig .
debvL I 1DUS1 expms Jiat a
detaclx.d calm overcame me at
this (JQUlt and I toew I wu goillg
IO do M qz bftl!J pcPOllllly
memorable. MOit of the other
gayi wm med i11g caritamrM of
die accual Vu dmcen, but I tool:
this chaon: experieoce for all it
was wanh llld got fall eqr>R11e_
So I doffed my shirt and expo,;ed
my,elf from mid-tbigb up IO all
~ liVing IOGls at die Vu_ I dliDk
I woo the cootc:1t by default.
waJkias away wilb a plaslic
~ miblazosd wilh !be Vu

we

fellow stud • who bad witnessed my ddff into debaucbay.
He ijilictlJ ia:cmed me of bow
Cllld ii - ia front af roar pe,opie
w1ID bed not brad !be IIOl'Y· I' 11
bet llllff lib 1NL1 l411jieas a kic to

Photographera: Stephanie A. 8611, KriS
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Meloche starting over with new production team
BY PAUL MITTS
Rip staff writer
Boasting the success of comedy shows by
Paul Rodriguez, Jamie Foxx and comedy
nights at the Melodrama Theater, Way Out
West Productions has become the leader in
promotions for the Bakersfield comedy scene.
Rlill by Joe Meloche, one of the founders of
415 ProdLJCtions, a local promotion company
siKCes.sful in bringing altemati ve rock bands
10 Bakersfield, W.0.W, is Melocbc's newest
project, an attempt to work the same inagic
in comedy that 415 bad in the music seen,:.
Meloche is an alumni of Foothill High
School and began his career as an intem on
11L11Dt:rom Hollywood projects while attending 1:ollege in Los Angeles. To pay the bills,
be began working at a bank where be made a
coiltact io the music industry, which led him
to a position at the Wtlliam-Morris Agency.
"In the entertainment business it's nOl what
you know but who you know," he said.
He held the position at William-Morris for
rwo years before moving to the agent department of ICM for two years. After wodina II
ICM. he decided the Los Anr:eles lifestyle was

lbs Vu dN ,elL Ollie pl mid Ille
goiDg Valley Plaia is a n:al
lloot ~ ~ - AYiDa bdlo
as tbi:y're tee· ...npt•itd by their

'°
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S«iltj as bow I lla'll'e DO
problem <ablar ·a, M)itlf oG
my OWII, { lhiDt Ml ~
CippillC to die pP)I.

•

not for him and rct~med hornc 10 Baker,field,
starting his prom.ouon .company. 41 s.
The C('lmpany .'i 1n1t1al suc~ess \vas in cam.
edy. 'They moved between music and comedy,
bringing in such names as Joe Cocker and Paul
Rodriguez. Bu~, :,-1th most o.f iis success with
bands and mus1ctans like Th1rd Eye Blind and
Blink l 82. Meloche saw 4 IS\ mark was in alternative music and not comedy. He leh to start
his own comcdy-~ocus.ed produe1ion company.
His new partner 1~ cnme ts Josh Rogers, the
fonner graphic artist and head of production
for 41S.
With a new name and a new mission
Meloche is looking to bring more comedy to ;
mart.et that is hungry for laughs. He is planning to keep doing comedy nights a1 lhe Melodrama.

Rogers, who was the production manager
at many of the shows put on by 415 says his
preference of comedy shows com.es from their

ease.
"A comedy show is so much easier, frorr; a
production stand point, compared 10 a concert."
Rogers said. "For a co~cert you have to WOTT)'
about the band, the equipment, the managment
and keeping every?ne happy."

MIKE CUNNINGHAM I THE RIP

Meloche worked with 415 Productions before starting his own company,
Way Out West Entertainment, with his partner Josh Rogers.

Breaking Barriers
Cornelio Rodriguez
chose college over
gangs and drugs.
BY ROSARIO ORTIZ
Rip staff writer
Cornelio "Corny" Rodriguez
knew at an early age he was going
to be tbe first one in his family to
pursue a coUege education.
He says be remembers when go- ·
iog to college meant not only overcoming stereotypes, but breaking the
barrier of poverty and ignorance as
well.
Rodriguez, 41, is now director oi
,
.
,r
Outreach Programs and Services,
- • ? ,:...-: • '. ~ :". ',: •
· ; head of~ ~cado:Q>\tural CcnlCt
.. ,
,r
• and Collei Readmi Prog'rani'and
division ch~ir of Student Ser.,ices at
Bakersfield College. Today he helps
sro:lents overcome problems to sueceed iD college.
Rodriguez was born in Norwalk
50 miles southeast of Los Angeles.
LEXEY SWALL/ SPECIAL TO THE RIP He's the second oldest in a family of
Cornelio Rodriguez heads several Chicano.related programs and events at BC.
eight children. He recalled that his

:·r.,,:.:~-
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expeaience WU Jldrr seeing I

Richard 0. Whipple.

ec.-~
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A gaudy pinkish building on
the comer of Chester Avenue and
Golden State Highway houses an
interesting little business tha1
offers up many forms of adult
entertainment, the chief anraction
being nude, dancing girls. To
maintain my
open-minded
status, I fell
compelled to
visit the Deja

~-An unfonunate aspect of my

Nichole Perry, Joe Simpson, Ketty W9St,

Page 3

"gang member" look as a teen became an obs1acle.
"In high school I was considered
a cholo. It was more of an altitude,"
he said.
"Although I dressed up hard, I
was also a college student."
Although his friends dressed like
him and were !empted to become
gang members, Rodri!:uez said he
never considered it.
"Al an early age I understood that
the minute you put on a jacket with
a name on it, you're challenging
people to mess with you."
Allending college was a challeoge, he said, since he oflen was the
only Latino in his classes.
"In college I didn't fit. in. I still
had a cholo attitude and the sway
walk. ·in many of 'my classes \ was
·tile onl{thicano. And it's a really
strange feeling when you're sitting
and then people arc looking at you
weird like saying, 'What are you
doing here?' Not only the students
but the insttuctors treated you different."
·.
Despite this setback, Rodriguez
See RODRIGUEZ I Page 6
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PAGER N WATER GOURMET

+ Instant activation

• Low ast price guarantee
+ We will meet anyone's prices
$4.95i~o.
• Dlecount rate for multi pagers
.annua: bllling
• We also wy pagers
$15 to actlvalia yr;MJI pager, get 2 months airtime & voice mail FREE

1717 Columbus Street (by Lucky's)

Bakerafieid

COLLEGE

Tell us what you think!

Bakersfield College ·is gathering data for our strategic planning process, and we
value your input! Please take a moment to answer the questions below, or visit our
w~b site to respond on line at: www.bc.cc.ca.us
Vision: what do you want Bakersfield College to becom_e?

What internal policies should the college have about how we work toget."er and
how we do business!'

How do we ensure BC's mission is an integral part of college planning and
decision making?

WE'LL HELP YOU EARN
$50.000 FOR COUEGI.

What are BC's strengths and opportunities?

Now the Army cm help you earn more than everbefore for college, if you quaJify...up to $50,000 with the
Momgomery GI BiD plus the Army College Fund.
This could be the per kct opportunity to earn the
money you nefd fur college and develop the qualiti~ that
will help you succeed once you ea there. For more informatioo, call your local Army Rea aitt:,_

What broad goal areas should BC address?

Bakersfteld
North (805) 872-5902 South (805) 834-2773

ARMY
BE ALL YOU CAN BE:
www..gommy.com

i

\l,iil thi, innn ll\ Fchruan 2h to: B( Pul>J..ic lnfnnnatiJn ()ffi<c',
\\l(lH'll-H,111. JHOl P.1nor,l_n1.1 l)ri\l'. H.1k1·r,tield, C,\ ') t~O'i.
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Former South High star joins BC basketball team
BY JOSE TORINO
Sports Editor

As Paul Munoz walks into his
only-in-thc-mo,·ies-Jikc garage·
size gym, fighter.; soak in pictures
of champions plastered all over
the walls under the dim lights.
The ambiance of the gym located
in East Bakersfield summons
them to acquire not only a better
bo;,,ing 1echnique bu1. hopefully,
a better life.
Munoz delivers direction, and
in some cases, rehabilitation. After a few minutes of warm-up. he
can identify if a fighter has been
taking drugs recen1ly. In his gym.
the policy is no drugs or alcohol.
"We do our best to help the kids
out and get 'em out of that .kind
of lifestyle." he said.
A passionate former boxer,
Munoz is !he first to point out that
some boxers lack commitment.
While some of the boxers claim
they cannot gel a ride there, another may face the dilemma of
being locked up for criminal ac1i vity. Munoz keeps a positive attitude Nhen they return months
or years la1er to get serious.
Not all fighters have had
rough pasts. In fact, two fight·
ers, correctional officers by day.
commute from Tehachapi and
Wasco to box for recreation. One
is shaping up for the marines.
A small group of children,
ages 7. 9 and 10, train among the
big boys. They jump roP' · or hit
the bags. "Their father's anxious
to gel the boys sparring against
each o!her," Munoz said.
lhis outlet center for boxing
youth has served the community
for nearly 30 years. Munoz, along
...w~t\\,~om~ of his l3 brothets,
built the gym, afte1 Munoz ended
his bolling career to train others.
Despite the fact that outside
don•llions of equipment and
money arc rare, Munoz prc.vides
generally everything cost-free.
The only thing he demands is attention and blood-and-sweat effort.
Many boxing greats established themselves after training in
the gym. The Quarry brothers
know the place well. Munoz has
been privileged with some excellent fighters throughout the Y~B u t more importantly. he
hopes to give back to the fighters
the same joy that he received
from boxing. The energy and
care he has given to the fighters
help make them feel like the
champions on the gym's walls.

i-~. , - - ... ,.,..

Drew Hill will be performing al the Gil
Bishop Sports Center this Saturday night. Tickets are only $:5; they're free with an ASBC card.
For those expecting to sec a night C"f R aod
B action. you arc dl!finitcly going to get your
moneys worth, if you mean R and B as in rebounding and bruising. Drew Hill is a six feet.
eight inch sophomore power forward on the
Bakersfield College ba.\ktloa.11 team. He is not
a music pop star and he does not even like 10
smg.
I don't sing. and I think they stole my name,"
said Hill referring IO the music group Dru Hill.
"B~ Ibey are ooe of my favorite groups. I lis·
ten 10 them all the time."
In 1997. Hill graduated from South High
School, where he enjoyed a successful basJcelbell Ct!r'CCI'.
He was a member of two valley c:hampionship teams. He played alongside players like
Jarvis Turner. who now aneods the University
of Soutbcm California :ia a basketball scholars.hip, and Rodney Wrigbl. who attends Fresno
~ 00 I football scholarship.
'1figlr school was cool. I couldn't have asbd
for uythlng beaer."
Refore he dominated the high school l'allks.
Hill wu a lm'Or junior high school. He could
slam dunk shortly after his eighth pde year.
"He WU the bcsl player in junior high. there
was just nobody better than him." said BC
sopbomcn Jusrin Jordan. who played wilt> him
at Tevis Junior Hip.
After graduating frolO Soulh. Hill chose to
go to Moore Howe College.

Far left, Paul MllllOz.

·.

owner and trainer of
MllllOZ boxing gym.
Left, Emit Ramirrz.
left, and Rubtn
Alvarrzjump rope
during warm-up
outsidt tht gym.
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Beiow. Jack "The
Hammer" Peacock
sends a bog sailing
across tht room

"When I visited Morehouse I liked it a lot. Atlanta
is a real cool city:· said Hill. "You knoW how al'ler
high school you anlicipale 1ha1 you want to leave
home and )'OU think you are big. and bed."
He injured his ankle and only played in six games.
Hill bc;;amc homesick. and be decided 10 come btck
to California. He could eitl.er go 10 California Swc
Los An3elcs and sit out a year. or ~nd BC and play
this season.
'
"I decided to go to BC because I waDICd I<' develop as a player. I missed most of my ftc5bman yt:16
11 Morehouse, and if I sat out another season it would
be 100 Joog without playing:· said Hill.
This season the BC team has gone through a lo( of
adversity, due to many injuries. but bas Slill managed
to compile a 21-7 record.
"We ·re like a family right nowt said Hill. "We
lost a lot of pl!'l?lc. I don't tbink anybody expected
us to be this good. I think we even surprise coach
(Jeff) Hughes sometimes."
Hill says be enjoys playing for Hugba
He is a good COIICb. at tint some ,ays tboosht be
was too llll'd. but be just wants what's bClt for you."
One of the team· s secrets to success n11y nol be •
familiar ooe. but it is working ICCOrditJg to Hill. Before every pme, team capu.ill Shewn Dlnic,l's siYeS
Hill • left sock. to wear durln! the game.
We hive .NOO like 10 of the last 12 games rince
we hl~c been doing that. so I' II keep wearing the
sock."
1be ream is getting ready for die po,t seasnn.
-we,w.ot to mite it 10 ~ swe pllyoffs and tau
it ooe game at a time from that point.~
Hill's Iona tam cerecr plans are DOC oo professiOllll baste1ball.
"You got to be real with yourself. I feel tbal I'm
blessed IO UY'! the opportunity to plly c:olJcgc beske!ball, mad get my cducetiOP paid f«.M
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MIKE CUNNINGHAM I TliE PIP

Sophomore Drew Hill listens to advice from coach Jeff Hughes after recent game.

New head coach brings unity and intensity to team Softball faces tough

\\.

BY RJCHARO 0. WHIPPLE

\ ·..

0nmge Couoly, Hupes bas beco.i atllmsiesticNlycon•ninediodlesport.
be Slid.

bukMhllll lllld how to IICII people,"
Rip 11811 wrtter
be said. "I'm llmltful fortbeyars I
spent IS Mu's ISV ..... "
Asaplayer.beplayallqluchool
Cunent BC assist1Dt coKh
. vano once said. "Doit't .· .. ~ l it,.U ill N . tr Vllley. A(teJ
Patino ''1'•il"RftfS Hughes
. 'tmtgive up."
..... -p~ii) ~~-l~ht!illllJ'of" ifllea f'.dno wanjill,.er for tbc
~,!I-~-~- cm also apply to first. Colorado,' be treasfened te s.ta 'Gacb.
year qieu 's besketball coach Jeff Ana CoOegc before fn;jibing his~
''When 1. . playing, be was very
H.........,_
legialeana11:CSU,Bakmfieklin smrt," Slid Petioo. "I was a point
Hupcs' maiden season as the 1987.
guard.w1lotoftimesbe'll\'0Uldjust
Raqas' head COl!Cb baso 't turned
Ca.:biag IOOII •followed. as be talk 10 me wl sey, 'Hey, you got to
out die way be Cllvisiooed it as injulook at this, you goc to tty and do
lies lo key playcn bave mldc Ibis "It's 0De of the best jobs this.' I hid I lot ofRSpCCt for him
~ more challenging. Yet. like
because he knows bakelNII."
\ill¥1110, Hagbes keeps oo giving it in the state, if not the best
This past yCII', Hughes' blowlhis all witbellt giving up.
job in the state."
edge of the game paid off as be was
BC guard_ David Wall.ice praises
named bead coach after Arce
the 34-ycar-old Hughrt' efforts.
-Jeff a·uches, stepped 1side after leading the
"He'1a~fthe
- - - - - 'Gades to the stale championship
Slid. "lle'has ua Win harder than
bead basketbsD coadi game. According to Hughes, he's
we USIIIUy 11o to keep our minds fo.
taking his new responsibilities in
adonlheba I d·'8 iDsfcldQftbe' bee
III essistaotc1.11d1111Columstride. ·
neplives. 11ils help. 115 • lot."
bi& CoDcp in Northern C.iifornia
'1t's .J tremendous opportunity for
BC p,ard Ty Hu11&.,,ncl ccMed in 1992.
me,"besaid. "l'mveryexcitedabout
those senri, uts.
11111 same seuoo. Colulllbia woo it. I've been around baskelbali my
Ml think it's been kiDd of toup . the Illa cht!mpionsJlip. The follow- whole life, so it's something I've p~·
for him bet:ta it1s his tint ye& wt iog setiOft, Hughes came hick to pimt myself for."
he didn't expect a lot of ii to hap- ~field. where be joined the
Wallace said be enjoys the :halpcn." said HaminPocl "81111 thinl:: Rrt1epdts~aiussista111coach1111- lengeofcoaching.
· he lwodk<l it real wdL He's real en· der M.1ri:: Arce. According to
"lbe support from the commuMIKE CUNNINGHAM /THE RIP
agetic, whidl IDlba iiim ~ IO ·H1J8l'!n, Arce tlUjhl him I lot about nity anJ from the instruciors on camplay for."
·
CC*iliog.
pus, it's been tremendous. It's one
S~ leenlb,i r1la ,-e ~ i-MBeina III nsiGAf under Mark. of the best jobs in ti'~ stale. if not Head Coach Jeff Hughes talks to
his players during practice.
kelball from his r.ba- t1S a boy in I le
~ a ""' of tbiap llbout JC the best job in the stare:·
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Far left, "Juruor" R.aMJ

Rodriguez tags a boa ()fl a
string.
Abovt, Ernie Ramirt1. , left,
and James Fleming practice
bazilag whik viewing tJ,em.
~Iva in tht mirror.

milt.Ulls of sparring.

$19.95

.

BC Engirlssts' Club pl'8S8nts Ila 1,,. annual

.

Design Challenge

Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation

engineering competition

INSURANCE WELCOME

East Hills Mall

S&t., Feb. 27, 10 a.m.
This year's design challenge. the u,l..ilu lbuh. requires construction of a SIJllll device 10 race the length of a 20-foot steel cable.
01u11e1itioa levels: jWlior higb. hip school. college and open

CofUfflUlll utl close to tlN BC Cmnpus

S&epteu IQejp,, D.D.S.
a •

Awards givrn for. speed. engineeriaa de:sip. anistic design. power
aod [be ..:llool ...-:th 1te most e!lfl'k5 romp!eting 1he race

3SlS Mt. Vernon Ave.
(

The Bake1sf1cld Co\\egc women's softball team is gear·
ing up for the spring season.
·
"We practice every week. Monday through Friday, four
hours a day," !;lid coach Sandi Taylor:· I think we arc going
to be e,ttcmely competitive this season."
"We 're gonna be awesome this year," remarked catcher/
outfielder Melissa Aorcs. "Just like the past couple of years
that we've had."
The team's first game of the season took place Feb. 13 in
Fresno.
"We have a really tough schedule," Taylor said." Wt:. face
tough teams like West Valley and Fresno City colleges, who
were both in 11K: playoffs last year.'
Taylor, who has beer. coaching softball for 17 years, is
serving lter ninth year '1cre at ttC.
"We have some great talent here. There arc three returning players," she said. "Mindi Grider, our second baseman,
is a great player. Valerie Rodriguez. an outfielder. i: one of
our really big offensi,e producing players. Tracy Hill verse
is our rerun1ing pitcher, which is crucial t'l our experience.
Also, we have Cece Gu~n-a. ..n outfielder who is quick and a
really strong defensive player.''
BC host~ a tournament for the top 16 California softball
learns on March 5, 6, 8lld 7. Other tou~ team, this year
Include Cypress College, the defending state sof\ball
champiom, Golden West CoUcge, LA. Pierce IIDd Col·
lege or the Canyons..
"I 1hink it's exciting 10 play for BC," said outfielder Millie
Cortez.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
FRITO-LAY, INC.
Plant Technicians/Part-time
Frito-Lay. Inc., is seeking selfmotivated, hard-working indi·
viduals 10 join its pan-time technician crew. Pan-time positions
include warehouse. production.
and sanitation. Should be able to
work off-shifts, weekends, and
up to 3 days a week.
Apply in person at:
EDD Office
1924 "Q" Street
Bakersfield. CA 9330 I

only

or -1:0ff ID

I1

Photos and story by Kris Dale I
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a shot of wattr after tit~

BY MELISSA DABRUSHMAN
Rip staff writer
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DENTAL CHECK UP
*One Dollar ......
($89 value)

1.,eft. Arturo Miramontes
,qrews RMboiAlwun widi
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Liz Rozell. ec Enginee i ig

Club ai:Mso(. at 395-4622
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BARTENDER TRAINEES
Earn 10 S25/hr. International bar1endcrs will be in town I week only.
Day/eve. classes. limited·seating.
Call today.
I-800-359-4109

D, . . doel.t

• st ••
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•
-~\~\if1--.~~ ·.
..............................
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CRUISE SHIP EMPLOP.,IBNT
Workers cam up !o i2.000+/month
(wllips & benefits). World Travel!
Land-Tour jobs up 10 $5.000-$7.000/
summer. Ask us how I
517-336-4235 E~t. C60031

·t ·;_

Prnfessional, organized individual needed for unique. high
volume restaurant & concert fa.
cility. Background in all aspects
of bar and restaurant management. Person must have dynamite personality and leadership
abilities. Frr position. Must be
flexible-days & hours will vary.
Please fax or send resume with
complete references to:
2800 Buck Owens Blvd.
Bakersfield. CA 93308
(805) 328-7565 fax
Attn: Operations Manager
NO PHONE CAlLS PLEASE'
£0.E.
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RODRIGUEZ: Latino
· student increase
: attributed to him ·

Picture of the Week

'*IAD&
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Cheer team presents cllnlc Saturday ·

I.
I

I

L

The Bakersfield College cheer l£am will presenc its _ . Wanter
Cheer Oinic: foe demcntary and juo.ior high school shadeou 9 a.m. to
I p.m. Saturday aa the Gil Bishop Sports Cen&ef.
CliDic puticipaats will leun a variety or cbeedeldiq mo~.
i.ocluding Sideline dlnces.. pcrfa ...-ce cbeas *Mi duce roubDCS They
wiU ha~ an oppo,tunity to showcase lbetr new wlls dllliDc halftime
of lbe BC men's and women's btiketblll pmes egainst S... Momca

•
•
•

:

City Collqe Saturday night. Clinic puticipMIS have ~ admiSPOII
into the pmcs and their family members Yrill get a cmcoum price of •
$1.

'I

•

Costoftbe clinic is $10perputicipuu. R ~ b q i n s a t 8:30
a.m. s.turday at the lower level oonh tntnance of the spom ceaect. A
snack bit will be a-vailabk.
For more information. call Student Activities at 39S-43S~.

I

I
l

ASBC aeeka students tor vacancies
The Associaled Students of Sumfield Co1Jeae needs sNCltnb to
fill 20 ~ in srudent government.
Var: ID ies incmde 12 senalr-M-large positiom. six MSOCU1k j.lStku.
vice preadclll of COIDIDWllClltions and l!Ust!ee liaison.
V,ce pteai.cle:a( of COIIUllUOiaitioos a n d ~ liaison cendidatrs
must ha-ve II leaSI a 2.4 overall IJade podlt ~ with at lalst lbe
same p last WAa. ~ must have compJeced al least nine
units at BC and be c:molled ia a1 Jew Dine mun.
Suillluii, ...ii smoci• ~ ..._. baV't • least a 2.3 oven.I.I p
with at bit a 2..0 a ~ Jut saDtSlld. CaDdidates mmt be emoUed
io .. least six llllils.
Tbe Sc111e me:eu ew:iy 9 1eilncwtay at 2 p.a.. while StudmfOMt
detennioes ics owa me Aile time.
lotae,1Cd stoclenb an apply in CamplS Caler 4.

'
•

•
•

,
•

·
'
•
•

•
•
•
•
W'umers the second annual New Ditcctioos Studeft( Composition ,
Competition and their teacbm. will present a coocert or origina] worts •
4 p.m. Sdnday. Feb. 28 at Batemield Collqe Fme Arts 30.
Ttctets are $6 genera) admission and $3 fw studeDls at the door. •
The coocen is • project of BC and California State University. •

or

Bakersfield music departments and tlle B~cnficld Symphony •
Orcbesua.
Joining lbe SD~eM 1"llU OG lbe program will be faaally composen :
Doug Davis of CSUB IIDd BC's Jolln Gerhold wl ffowoard QmUi-,. •
•
•
•
•
~

•

•
•
•
•
•

ToP TEN S10Ns THE PREsmENT · ·•

Is TRYING ro Kn.LYou

I.
I

i.
I.

~'°'

•
•
•
•
•
•

night-'Micn
7. You wake up next to 118 held of Donni Stlalala.
6. You ~em1ar him arguing wllh laW,era CMf' legal
detinition of the word "wangle.•
5. Keeps promising IO ... dh.da you lo Vince Foster.•
4. He asks U.N. to pass reeolulon ~ use cl.
torce inst you.
3. Now under.conswction in Al1iigkli, Cemetary: "The
Tomb of The Unknown Guy The Pnslident's Going

•
•
•

ao•

2.

Damore,

A.xu_,

the,.,_.
*

fire near

~~r:::-.:=-.::r:n:
cvnvtu.

Gnce Va11 ~ lint

.

a brick

!hrough your window.
1. Two wotds: expoditig cigars.

Monday - lbmsday ..

s,m

:
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flill

I
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IN MANY COMPANIES IT TAKES YEARS
To PROVE YOU CAN 'LFAD...

UbnryHours

•

1o. He goes on TV to 8881n the nation 1hat he'!
trying to kil you.
9. You get a card from s.ddarr, rea• ig. -o&ad I'm
not you.•
8. You tum on CNN Ind ... your houae in gra1r

to Kil:
~ ie• throiws a Big Mac siuffed wtlh

, Continllffl rrom Pa~ l
• !fildu,ueJ fwn1 <-.ihtu1111 ... .), .. l • .._ 1.,,~, ,11,. h,lk11ou
' and received a degree in Spanish and Chicano Scudies.
··1 was doing it not only fO! me. buc those wi;() we~
• coming behind me. I was de1ennined tha1 I was going
• to succeed. But, many times, I wanted to quit.··
Rodriguez comes from a poor family. He started
• woning io the sttawbmy fields a, lhc age of 8 to help
: support his family.
He said his parents supponed his dedsioo to go to
college.
Rodriguez ~ailed that his father rccommcodcd him
to be a teacher but that neither one knew how to apply
• for college. So, Rodriguez staned filling out fomis. He
' filled O\.:t fonr.s for four different cc,lleges aod was
• acccptcd by all.
"When I got accepted I gOI my lcner of acceptance
and I got real nervous because I thought I had to anend
• all four rollegest be said, laughing.
'
Because of his own ellperiences. he decided to help
othen get an education.
•
''Those types of suuggles coovinced me that I wanted
• to go ~t and help my community. I! happens to all,
and :;O( necessarily Lati~."
•
Rodriguez bas staned several different programs a1
' BC to help students. These include Mariachi Night.
• the Mariachi Program. the annuli,] Cine" de Mayo
SEAN JONES I THE RIP • Brcakfasl. OaicaoolLatino Involvement: Making A DifTI,o of Whoa: Matt
executive producer of Eye Street
:, ftte:0ee
Community Fonim. Commit Chicaoo/Latioo
o
Faculty and Cl)icaoollatino Commencement Recogni~ loses an argument with h i s ~ during a recent
. tion Prop».
donkey basketball game held for at South High School.
•
Manuel Gonzalez, director of the E:11.tendcd
• Opportuoi1y Program & Services (EOPS) and
Coopentive Agmcics Resource for Education {CARE)
at BC. bas known Rodriguez since he first came to
a.Feb. 5.
Bakersfield.
IO ieporb,. one oflbeemployets
''There has been ao i.ocre-asc in the Cbica.oolLatioo
repon,:d I pile of toilet tissue OD fife in the
students attending coUcgc. I think it's all due to his ef1111t11' s rall'OOlll al 4:30 p.m. He told officers
fort. - he sa.id.
he saw tbe boys in the SAM BuiJditls
Gonzalez anribuces the increase in the demographics
The jUYC8ilcs were de11P'd OUbide lbe
to Rodriguez' pre~ons in Spanish at some college
Ftnc Arts 8m.ldma t,y a BC police cadet.
evcots.
Wbe:n offica-s wri'ffll. a •oad B C ~
Stephanie Hale, coordinator of the Basic Skills
told dle'ID he saw
lftm star, a fft in
BY SEAN JONES
Computer Lab in the Leaming Center, bas known
• trash C8D omide
hildiag. The boys
Rip staff ptuogr ., ....
Rodriguez for IOyears. Sbc said be's been instnunental
wa'C rdcaed to rdltives.
in helping improve the College Readiocss Program .
"He's very dedicated 10 help students believe in
Juveniles detained after
. Custodian spots heater fire
themselves,- she said.
playing with
SAM
Rodriguez said he's~ advocale of education and
in campus machine shop
believes ~ .tways beaefit ~ it
'1 hdieve III edaclliall • somcicN11g .._ is beneficial
oo
mantt wbc1ber it's ooe sc:a.es.tell. one year, three
ma-:biDe shop. City fire officialscootrolled the
~
ten years. All ofit is bcncficial md it's something
small blaR.. wbicb left.A bole, over a fool in
that nobody cao take away from you.'· be said.
bumcd in the wall behind the beater.

You

bavc a vllid apri9& 1999
ID daect
· a. boob from Ille IAnry or to IC1i...
VIie • ~ KerAIIII in lbe Com--- 5'kta1 - ffllillble free I.Q tbe
1111111

lbCbr oe

,.._ Glll!s card

SC.. Affain office.

•

SKYDIVE

I

TAFT

Student & Group Rates
Accelsrated Freefal & Tandem
Skysurfing & Freefly School
(805) 765-JUMPIWeb Paga www.akydv&:aft.com
500 Airport Road, Taft.. CA 93268
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Check With Us!
· WE'LL GM YOU 10 WEEKS.

r~ ~ ""1 not seen like much titM t o ~ yoo're capM>le o f ~ a kader But if
~-,. toc,gh sma,t Mtd detfo,>111Med,
()fflCPr of MaMe.

l'Pfl w,!N'S

M>d a Jot of h¥d work could make ~van

And Officf'r Gn:fidites Sct,ool IOU) is where you·11 get rt>e cho'Ke to prove

J•<lill'P gol llllflM ir t.iltes

1':>,,,.., • ~ full of m,11:mf'f,t full of dlal~ilge. full of nooor

An~

wy ~-~ gor ..,,,., ,r t.ttn to b4>, IHae,-, we·u g,ve you ren weeks ro prove rt For
~ ,ntonn.tion ,.a 1-~RINfS. or ,.,,-,r,cr us on me 1nremer ar www MM,nes com
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Blazing Saddles

Rock On

TlDl Vance and t-js horse
Rocky work together as
mascots for BC sports
teams.
Features, Pll98 4

Celebrating the phallic
symbolism at Bakersfield
College in all its manly
glory.
Opinion, pq 2

;

Young men's tennis team

1

hopes to rebouoo against
College of the Sequoias after

~.

J.;.

'"'"

f_._ ·
. ~-'-

THE

Stiff Competition

:

rocky start.
Spol'tSy pege 5

..{.
·.

~NEGADE
a.k6i afteld College
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Budget
shorHall
hits BC
New interim chancellor faces
task of balancing budget, which
now sits $200,000 in debt.
BY DAVID LAWLOR
Edllor in Ct~
Cd out the wclcom,- wagon.
Appuinted bnerim Chancellor of the Kem Commuaity College District Feb. 4, Jre Coote wasn't greet~
with a barrage of lavish banquets or numemus public
appearaooes upon his approval by lbe district. Rather,
be was pric scaled with ooe of the most uni~viting tasks
lroabling KCCD- its budget.
Acoordiag to Tom Burte, cfuec.tOI of business services a1 Bakamcld College, the college's~ deficit oow sits at around $200,000 to $25().000. While conCffll bas mowued arouod the current figure, Burtc said
the oumbers fur ocxt year's budget are even more alarming.
"Our biggest coooem is fur next year," be said. '1be
stale bas said that allocatioo 'Will remain flat (the same).
1bat will probably create some challenges. We have
mooey fur salaries that cxoocds the allocatioos.. so, we'll
have to cvaloate where we can live without certain

!
r

illemS."'

selected as interim chaocellor fol~ Dr. Tam Yoong's retirement from the position afta
20 years of si:rvicc, is used to dealing with :ldvcrsity in
Coote, who

Taking away
,,the aches
and pains

- . . . Jailne Diaz.
Den Q.iliit ·,ez and
lae Wooach watch
home
baaabal game from
ht sldalines, ready

Studenl trainers heiJ? BC
sports teams stay heal.thy, fit

on Lawal Htguera's
lag in the training

college di.$".cts.

1t;1o.8Cdl.laUc

He.las lllllR dml «> yan expeticuc::e io CXJl'DIDWlity

ooDcgic .tminismltion, wu:~ at 'West Hills Cornro11aity Collqe District in COlliaga md Scott Community
CoDcge Disuic:t in Iowa.
He mo&t tc:e:e:ady scncd as SU()Q WICDdca, of Southwe 1ffll Community Col1ege District in Clwla Vtsta.
·'lhele, Coote presided over lbe ooe-collcgc district, home
10 IIJPIOXiroakly 18,000 students.. He said KCCD is a
cban:e for him as the district's population is sptm oot
O\ff lbrec coUcges. He ci~ KCCD's dcccutBlintioo
a s ~ cballcngc, but said be 's coofidcnt be can be
suc, e s:sful aud lbe budget sbOl1:faU can be resolved.
"Certaiuly we'll have to do some tightening in some
arus next year, but I think it will all work out,n Conte
said. ~~·re continuously roecring with faculty and staff
members on the budget to ~ an open dialogue."'
A..::ademic Scnatc President Andrea Garrison isn't
quilc as optimistic, but she hopes Coote can wort With
faculty members froru the colleges to rectify the situa-

...cm

lo tnNlt any injw9d
playeta Left. Diaz
and Ww1sch work

room.

~
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BY MICHAEL D. ROSS
Managilig Edb

DID Qllicnu. auo a std:• baiDer. Aid beabo pregame llt411en, baodagmg and tapiag and asbas badiw from Im cqa· ;le al BC. haviq lbe sisri'ag Smidt wl Diu in ~ aod treating
Mike Wuusch will mo¥e from the Renegades to opportuoity IO wc.t during tbe suowna s at a local injuries.

l h e . ~ Coodots Sunday.
His new job isn•t the rewlt of some exotic footblll-boctey player trade, bul just old-fasbiooed hard
wort.
Wuasch, 22, bas bet·n a student alblc:tic trainer
f~ BC for almost two ye.an. Starting Sunday, be
· will take those stills across town to become the
. Coooon. newest amlelic U'ai.i:lci-.
1bc gmeral managct called IOd told me that
be ud bt.ard stories lbc:iut my proficiency at chis
litde cnde." said Wunsch. "He told me that I bad
oome highly teeffllmeoded from Fred Smith, our
bead uainc:r, and Tun Terrio, our team physical
therapist IOd tbe team physical tbenpist for the
Coodors. All this was happening and I didn't even

bow.
..AD ol a sudden Fred, my boss, comes and tells
me lhllt rve heal offered a positioa, so I had to
SO#K:b it up as quietly as I could."

physical therapy clinic.
l..ite Wua9ch, Gutieltu also will not retmn this
fall. Instnd, be will aOlead SM~ State Uoivoersity and O(lllrinQe ro W<.t tuw.3.d bachdor's and
INSl!N:'s ciqp:ees in atblctic ttaiDmg and dlen apply
to a physical tbenpy school.
Head lnliaer Fred Smith said that usually the student trainers arc oot allowed to WOff fc: more !ban
two scmr:Skn. He eticipales about five oew stn·
dr:111 baioen will t-e mml in the fall.
Smith said that Wunsch and Gutienu can
'1rmdle pro!,uly bdwc:eo 80 and 90 percent oftbc
problems tmt come into the tn.ining room."
AssiSWJt trainer' Jaime Dill said that srodc:ot
~ are essential to BC's albJdic prognms..
"'Wdboat tbe SC.Nieet ll1liDrn. oar Alt4 I s would
not be gffliDg the wediu.l anr:utioG that Ibey get
rigbt -,.,"' be Slid.
The smdcut tninen •: ,espoasiixe fur baDdting

W2S

:I
'l

tion.
'1bc board bas asked him to bring in financial stability," she said '1b do that it will probably take every
group oo campus tigbtcmng their belts and looking at

The IAlliling room, kx:md behind d!c men's locb:r
roou.. is open from 11 en. to 7 p.m. weekly and two
bocn before and 30-45 minutes after each home
game.
Diu ~ roughly so boors per week in lbe training room _.oo lbc 6dd. Tbe ~ ninen spend
.t least 20 boars worliv.g, but Diaz said that sometimes tbey wort just as IDaDJ ~ a.,; be does.
1'0 beo 11.e a niDca. )"OU~ lo ha~ a bachcJor's
and wo ~ have IO ha~ 1.500 hours of inlfflWlip,
so this is where Ibey S1*it ~ their boors.••
Boda Wumdi and Gutierrez cxpesscd that they
enjoy the job and plan to pursue a cue,er in the field. .
Gutierrez said that be and Wunsch aiso handle
players who arc upset about injuries..
"Pan of our- job ~ Sludcal b"liner-s is to emwe
cbem lbat if Ibey do what Ibey have ro do. they liSlea
to us and do what we ..esa:ibe for tbcm to do, lbey'D
Ste TRAJNEltS/ . . . '

their organiz.atiooal stracturc."
Garrisoo said the curmlt deficit is a result of financial ermr by the district.
"There's certainly a misnunagcment of funds," she
Sli.;d. 1'bc question is if there's money hidden or just'
not there.. But there's oo question there's been misspending."

Coote said he's still catching up oo the district's curfiDancial state and bas oo set plan to combat thc
shonfall. However, the gcnenl plan will be to evaluate
the situation and cut spending wherever possible.
Ganison stresses the importance of the pro!lk.u1 because she believes state officials ma:; ::,C close to retaiu·
iag control over the disttkt's funds. Burtc is less coocemcd with the current deficit.
1'm not too worried about it all," be said. '1bcsc
figures move all the time. Now we're in the bole. bb•

rent

'

1

..'

oext mooth we cook! be back into inc positive again."

Credit card dealers hawk candy, T-shirts to urge students to sign up
BY MONICA MONZON
RipSlllwnllf'
It was ID offer Lisa Lopez cooki
ootrc:fme.
For die 20-year-old e.hnfieJd
CoUcJe 90J)h,:,mc:R., it .a (Wiie down
to. bl!& of JIIA'...Ms.
"'I q;iz j for a ~ card became I ee I j 101DC M&M'a.. I lbint:
this ii ... t..... Ila owe,. . . said.
'1bey dilla't e\llC8 ~ ~"'
ADii dat's why die pqchology
j for~ CIIGi widi a
15 peicc:91t ia:aest IW {o.- l:UIIC$.
'1 ~ m 111111J bills. I cm't ~

1lllrjar...,.

*

sec a.qlll...
..a.
S.•odl«BCnh•s•Ye
beCII offered MA.M's. ~
nm T-tlirts 117 adt
Qld: loc1mdleC i C I .
· Biil ftmt free mct.y ca
cost dMa latcl", ~ordi•J lo
C.1· I
Mcic()na, a 9l:llior' ilffetSt:.,ln

.a

''It's better because if you

pay a minimum, it can
take you about 30 years
to pay it off."
-Nancy Johnson,
prnident of Consumer
Credit CcN•wclu1
tiplor' fOf !he Dallas ~ r,fflce
~ die Fecbal Tnde Col
· •si, •
~ for lZK: bea 1*6-As.k. questioos - l"l!'nCTt the aNt ~ pim
before )'OU sip it.- MttOw.a ml
., 1Dl:d ~ for credit Cll'd$
wl I Kftr got !baa, 10 I decided lo
~ it mod>er sboc,.. said Eei ,uel
a.Jboa. 19. "They were offermg
SDK:m~"
BIAlu. slid t.e -,plied for tine

adl c.ds-1 ... ~ow,d for all

of !hem.

He sud be would only save tllc:m
in bis wallet for eme.1 ics Wbea
Balboa was asked if be bad aay
credit proNcros., be replied. "Not )'Ct,
at least. I do8 't pl.n to."
"'Pboning OOl to ll9e crecit cwds
im't ahrays
" said Naacy
Jolaasoa..
of ComeW7
~ Cow • hi ill a.tenfield.
Some ptobkms students may
~ . . . acdil arm is o+eispeod-mg md oat bci&g able to pzy tbeir

JftSi,

bills om time.

Bat i*- is DO( tbe .:ue wiul AatboGy 8man.. 1&. He pays bi, biib
time ll9d aboff die miaimam

Oil

owed.
'1 asau'y alway, 1rJ 1o pay~

IIID(W

1be . .
+ "&.amtlid..
~ t o J c h -.it is better lo pay ill flllI . . to JNIY ........
IIIIIIIL

1t's beaer bo

·,
.\~·

'

.-

if,..,. pay•

minimum, it CID tltc )'OU about 30

,ars to pay it oil,... Jolmsoo .aid.
The best advice Jobmon cooJd
give to dndcats is to pay extra at·
tc:otioo to the fine print and to pay
bills promptly to teep finance
chmge:s as low as }XJSSible.
Accordmg to Jobe••. if payDlallS ~ l a ~ will be a la fee
$3S,,... a 5 p::rceut i.all:rest cksge.
SolDe anb ollly bne a IS4ay
~ period bet.....- p,ay~ts.
Also, •
bas wggested stullCS
uep a ~O<d of all fnnsactioos
aade.
s,...1 • m:.-1 .,_,. 11ags •
ca be .,._. olf ii; 30 clap. • aiviied, ar:'ii, ~ . . . . llna' giff
a.a • alldil Clld
ta.

..

of.._

.,.. . it

°"llfk''• -' it

(~!

bccomeapaa-."kie-111Aid.
"If ii is W I 1-1 it •"l
r
cm be a pat ddlim:at."

ibly' it

.'

·'

Corrine Jones. center, fins out an app;cat:on for a
stuoem Visa card in front of the Campus Center lobby.
Credit card dealers often visit campuses like BC.
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Sick of politics? Get ready for the year 2000
All star lineup should
provide for interesting
race for new millenium.
BY NICHOlE PERRY
Rip staff writer

?•

Being tbc politically igDOnnl pcuon that
I 1111, I faced tbc task al bllld with quill: 1 bit
of rcluaance_ Having to tactic lbe subject of
the presidentilJ race of die year 2000. IDd
speaking from. well-informed, ,espo, lfuJ
pc1spcc1i ve, is somdbiu& I would never be
expected to do.
I don"t know what it is, I just don't are
about all that stuff. What I W1Dkd to
uncover WIS sune din, the SIUff that mates
these people human.
So, wi1bout further p, ocnsrioalion I give
yoo the yea. 2000 presidc:aliaJ bopeful

lineup.
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REMIGIO CER\'ANTES I THE RIP

My peasooal favmte in this tilde group
of oddities bas to be John JCasic:h, R-Obio.
This guy bas some saious is.mes
On his homepage you will find the
typical '1aad of milt and boaey" pies a!oog
with I bio lbout hiJmelf, bis wife llld bis

dog. Ptmy Bini
Tatin& oa a cbild-lite stalm, KIIACb md
his crew have lakm plinolMing IIICpS in
shlring scvenJ little tiltilS . . lbc lids,
dishl:es and significaml otbers of deis DCJlelt
family fiieDd. His home page even linb IO
die dog.
Voted Mone ofdle moslfaS'iMi1,g mca
iD politics" by George mapzim, l!tlfrcb
Stalled W(Ml:.ing from. die bilCllu• lip in a
grass roots kind of way, goiDg dool'~
al lhe age of'l6 in I ""spmted" C1111"4ign roF

Phallic rock pops up on college campus

=

Frankly myooc. 8111 n
Speaking~~

,......,,..,..... , - - - ti-ams out al
(Mbaie~s
Alley Cat ODC

-mcwtim

c

I IUD ap a
wti<1lli

•,wwwc.
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BY AtEC ORRELL
Rip slal'I' writ9f

Tadeu Sztx,ganicz is widely tnvcled., speaks three differenl lan-

RIP

RENEGADE

C..vlcl Lawlor
Editor in CNet
Michael o. Ron
Jon Torino
Managing Editor
Sports Edft<.r

came iD my family we hA\-e-- like,

coming KiDg.
And be is only 15 years old.
SzJ,(¢
- kz is a SOM\ DI al a.tenfield High Scbrol, 1- bu tJilCII I
pt'.11..timf: elm sc bedale It BC liace

my gi-,....mr, she bas bean di~eases and P-•i11soo's.. My falher ,s
diabetic IDd all this smff. I really
wanted to help tlle family. but I
couldn't and so et last I (will) help

..

b..iicli
, wl be did
,er-, ... - !*lea+ Oil the side.
11,, ii ... · · - -1 pieac.iap
on die sitk? I e, UIIIIJ .er !dtobim . . rdaeveri.l
I liap pmc.hig or tlill!OO in a0
myl! ,_.
Pl .le liillly, dlis guy. Rody,
s1all.Alfttaiac me u Ill

-

Photo Editor
G,apnics Edtor
Mike Cunningham
Assistant Photo Ear.or
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Gf'll!)hlc Alti$t.: Remigio Cervantes
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Robin Johiieon

&:sin6ss Manag6r

Ro<I Thornburg
Photo Lab Tedlnician

C111, Ct.!18tko

To.,ya HCl 1,r, lJnde.
dded: , heard ll-;ey' re
some of the lowest paid
in the S1ale. Their pay
should depend on their
deglee and expe. i8I ice.·

8rt U, u..i
Ari.: "No. : h8l!lftt l!I profs u Ci lllldl"' abot1 l!I
friend who ....... " . JC
Flt RI IP

a.,...

·., ·Ul8 "' .. Fat Sid esre
amost 10:C fflOl9

Dai 111 ..... Fu. I
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Afls 4;. fW\ 1 i . lbe (9&MII
.... DINDC . . i •llltad IO
• ..,..
Wil 11· Is I do i+hl OD
Ill)' .. cc. 'Ille f
i..e IIIIIOSl*R • lbe~CllH NNd
to get die besl of bdy and be
Slid he' d do lbc pia:clng b flee
ifrddo•riak...._No
htilF · 1-,,a.wuc.be smd.
we'd ha.e .:> So
die Padle Hm:i i•Nnef J!:ly. lie
wm wide a ,-,Fe: of 11 • t wl
after doing I w.rf YllgUe
cerLiAI) • , I dr,. t ti - •
·

My maot's.,
11 ma ll!Wy 8ChOOI
I I E hel and llha makes
more than i.'ley do.*

M,. It II dm: "No. I
heard hly tim"'t !1ll p
big raise. I feel 9IJIT'f for

him."
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ano&.91- They're llach-

ing us and .... be

n.eldl "' l1lOl9 fflOI ~
ta,ttwn..•
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We ......
Ille l'ldre
and lllllde - way 111P to lis
room, ... el i'dt lDY - misgitbcs . . . die hod
pall~ I IIO Mk • b NIM Ml by

lbe bmlcling In . . tidle n,rm,
he sh wul- a llelilie iw:et iii

1-*dpe,t ge.ll-•petty
sle+bjbPlla [&widla
bollol, poial. I coaJd i-,ir it
slichg 11111 a

ah my Mmpe and

"liDg a pafect cylindel of
flcsSI. I IDld Ilia we'd bdla' get
it OD• I WU gdtiDa •pe11isb
oo·tbe debils
I ... OO'lllll 00 die edge of.
folding mew chair and be
g111bbed mJ loil,.,~ wide a pair of
~ Now, ttiat kind of

wwwt:,dwllch ilmye,-aa
be slid die lancet duoogb 1bc
frolll of my fOO&Ue. Tbll didn't
really burt, actoally. 'ThcR °«* I
little &ding, but aot enoop 111>
pul • Cid}' cap Oii my
bat.in· •
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Tadeu Szpoganicz hopes to attend UCLA or Stanford
after completing his education at Bakersfield College.
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couple of weeks ago and she's 55 years
old."
Tony Canchola. 32, a Bakersfield
resident, has been a tattoo artist at Cali·
fomia Tattoo for more than seven ;cars.
"Tattoos have become more socially
acceptable in the past few year.;, nol lotllly acceptable, but it's getting there,"
be said.
Dave Fountain, owner of Fountain's
'laltooing in Oildale, agrees tattoos are
more accepted in mainstream society.
"You can't watch television without
seeing somebody wilh tattoos," be said.
Why are more people geaing tattoos? Dr. Laura Lowe, a psychology
professor at Bakersfield College, attributes it to people's desire to be different and unique.
While middle-dass males make up
a la.gc pan of new customers, the number of women wanting tattoos has sky·
rocketed.
"One thing that bas defioi1ely
changed since I started is that more
women are getting wo.k done than bc{ote," said Cancho\a. "Women make up
· 50 percent of my business these days.
They're getting the smaller tauoos,
flowers, kids' names, canoon cbarac~ SIUff like that."
Lowe atttibutcs the rise in women
getting tattoos to changing gender roles .
"(It is for) ibe same reasons why
women are entering ibc work force.
Gender roles are being blended in all
aspects of life," she said.
There are pitfalls to tatlooing,
though.
MNever get someone's name," advised Tma Baird. "You '11 regret it later."
Andy Kuramato, a student at BC,
also advises potential tattoo customers
to lhink IWice before getting work done.
'Think about where on your body
you're going IO have it put. Placement
SEAN JONES I THE RIP
is important. It could affect your career
name tattooed on his chest. later."
ing to more reserved persooalily
types are hopping oo the baudwagoo.
Lance 8llird decided be wanted a
111100 while visiting friends in
Bakersfield recently. He chose the
Cbinese symbbl for flllhcr as a tribto his falher who died last year.
nm Baird, Laoce's wife, already bas
twotanoos.
"'When we first ~ our tattoos,
Ibey were really cool," Tina said
while al Naked Al's taaoo parlor in
downtown Bakastield.
everybody's doing it. My
mother just got her first tattoo a

•

Pamer works oo Omar.~..:zman, who experiences pain having his wife's

"Now

,ae

11lo teal pein WII ytl ID
come.. 'Ille DCD. .......... my
toape n., swollm as hell, llld
Cltilc - wcy pllinfttL Ma
about diree da~ those ~
toms IUbsidrd and I bepn. to

Clljoy my new toy. Freud would
chalt dlia up ID an cnl fiutioD.
bU1 I baYC elem ed that it is jlllt
a fun-ity.
Bul not lilXXll'ding 10 a.:
AM .... D "AIIOt ieie?e

Lebecs gaining momentum
in local alternative scene
With • self-d,ea(:tibul l)OIHOCk
IOO!ld,
Ld,cg bl¥C be,; •>Ille ooe
of lbe preujere bands in a newly ie-

nc

ju,a a d Bllbntidd music scene.
A bale-bones. three piece, the band

is made up of
Nick Gon.z.ales
on guitar, Dan

Phillips Oii t.s
. guim and Andy
Watts on dnBm.
· The Lcbecs
formed about
two years ago

wbcaGooules.
wbo~-

mna.
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IJlil . . ii i i ~ oftae
._ I lee I ~ of ftltinp
nlllf:r . . die • .. • .
.Imp pie.c:iaJ, I dmt die
ADA..__ ~pvioo,
t.t boW cbeap of dlaa., ltY .,
jmlp Qll lbe ali-p,ic,tm&
l
lw-aoa.
If demilD raBy
c+ • aud wide tbe lialdl of
po • k '1 l:edl, ii wmt III ab m die cllldy
iud-!!;.

Prl«Z1~fwl.
•&ht': "No, not

"Americans, they arc really nice
people, really nice people," he said.
'"The only thing I thought was rcally
different was, they ~ rcally suict
sometimes. And what I thought was
Stt SZPOGANICZ / Pllgc 6

WIW - ooce • way of muting
slaves and airoinals foot ccnhlries
a,obasoowb.. :-111, oocoftbc bigsat fads of tbc !990L
niaoosae ....•"'*dly in vogue,
as mmy people o1agi111 from ouigo-

sncl.

4

Pimi«)ta.

year.

BY SEAN JONES
Rip staff phctographef

tie 1m MDII me .... 1-1c1
get pielccd if lbe WF C'fel'

me • a shameless 1uc111pt It
.r;elf t ,.. 4i- • by die ADA.
.w wta I mvc ~ nN'-idt

Rid>Brd D. Wh:{'Ple.

a: e, """

n.., ... ,, · · ~ ~........
•,
• of eon,m..,.
11if) eo~~-s 1!td r,,. c ~

l:lcw;p~

Repoiurs: Melissa Dabroshmar., i\risten
Hunter, F,ar.ds C. Mayer, Paul MittS,
Monica Mvnzon, Alec Orrell, Rosario Ortiz,
Nichole Perry, ,!08 Simpson, Kelly West,

0

Tanoos are quickly
becoming more
accepted by society.

I
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Rebert Tsyior
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Do you think BC instructors earn enough money?

ulhers who have the same cliscasc."
Born in Brian, Texas, Szpoganicz
spcn1 m 1re than half bis life in
Slrianopolis, Brazil.~ his father
leaches chemistry at the Federal
Uni,·ersity of the Stale of Santa
Ca1arina. His father .also taught in
Spain and there, Szpoganicz added
lhe Spanish language to bis English
and native Ponugucsc.
This visit, Szpoganicz has been
in lhe U.S. for a liale IDOfC than a

Not just for sailors anymore

wbo-

pla,gae c,ltbis ~ 11ley
say lblt lQag!Je pacing CID
came or ad to a liblly c,I
maladies 111.r could p.obllbly be
OOIIU oed mey Olber Wiiy&.
Their Sill illdudci mfccti-N,
toodl chdifficgby
F I he ad ba d9i91 •lffic idr)
sbi••kl 1bc je: aelry be nalliowed.
flll..llft 1lae p:m'as;. +s+ls
- metiDg valid poilft,
bat give me I kelt. This Slrim

'GADE FEED

or Slanford.
"My main pis IO get inlo medicine," be said. "I do lib it I lot, be·

guages, serves in studeul government, studies calcolu, and wu
Bakersfield College 1998 Home-

IRA Kl tie deal M• I I IOae"picaciDp o f ~ a aeody

THE
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• whole lbi..g.
their essential role in creation. It has
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Americans believe the special
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•
1be
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IIIC
SDIIIting
become a full blown male obsession.
W alk.ing through ibe campus cigars - what about the BC phallus!
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•
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: !:.i.:i+:r more scnniny than ever. with lcs•oos leamcd. People will .
phallic worship? How inappropriate rock. We'll becuningcdgewbenour The big rock first appeared on the BC campus dt1ring
, Republicans aic in the line of file e-xamine lhings Ibey are told a little
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your name on a huge phallus.
attract positive atte~tion before • Newsweek, "S4 paceu1 bclievNI wilh our nation's leadcnhip.
be directly tied to the gods of old and in the process.
These are just a few ideas to make anyooc else gets tbcirchanccto poke • that the Republican Party has beer, Prosccuton will bave to JDUe ·
Hey, one step further. what about
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•
• hurt by lbe way the imp cachment stronga- cases. A little weary, I
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lucrative
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messages
of
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Student, 15, takes on college

willl•--

I ewting tbc lofty little party (I'm not sure
if Gin knows be' s I DcnlOfnt) is Bill
Bradley 0-New Jen,ey.
After a l~yes ltid in tbc NBA playing
fortbc Knich, Brldleybaclu«•110peacb
the team cdlic& .... be . . been imriOed
with IDd seudi for, amoag army civil
issues, tbc cure for die "unresolved diJamN
of race.~ Good luct, Bill, bill I ihint tbc
savior.
me se, already bave &
The list of cedichtes goes OIL
Bcfwe lbe pinw i- s, we ,;m aaticipiile
sevenl newcomen, drop outs and
undecideds along with all the petty
diffaeacu. juYenile bdlaYior wt newly
uncow:red 91 11tdals the A1DtSM •• public
aaves.
S. Cw 1be fuDc beiDg dlia is it Choose
widl cautioo and caiffll1 delll>cnlion.

bracing Cw 1epac us, ires from. lbe
'° illi ,mp of the io\ e• IHFM nt trial.
lbeway tbltlndq,ei•\ Ill Cwn I
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• BY JOE SIMPSON
• Rip slaff wriler

meanl

Awhile t.;t I m8de m
imp.omptu dl:cirioo ID get my
toague pierced. I pve it oo
thought or toot time to coo5ider
wbal I was really gettiag -.-,. I
wooldD't mgz 11 Ill)' mdio)d to
CYC.Jone, in &ct, I -1cln 't
suggest it IO

pace.·-
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BY NICHOLE PEARY
Rip staff WTiter

Hole in tongue
similar to hole
in AD/J:s logic

tbc Obi<> Stale Scuale. Just your regular,
down-to-arth middle America guy.
Elizabeth Dole, sister, I coogmulak
you. Not ooly do you J.isleu to Bob evttyday,
supponing bis newest crusade, Vggra, and
~!ping along in his recovery, you still find
lime IO nm for pcsidenL 'The life of •
woman is oeva c,qlcte, oow is it?
ID QDe COfllCI'. we have Dan Quale,
ICpi
•iu& die Repat,lican party and in the
htiflllale, b' ~ opponent' Al Gin in wbal
some lffectiooaldy have dubbed die bMde
of tbc idiocs.
Playing 5ro ..d 1m11 DOt eooagh for
Ibis bhmderiDg couple, who have de< ided
die world needs mon, of their imighf Wbo
will it be. "potatoe bead" m Me gue?" The
world will sarely hold its breath in
anticipmoa.
1bose Democrats ,ad their iw>vali.ve
idea$. gwdcr IIDd nicial cqoatity, world
civil WIY of life. What l a d

Clinton trial finally ends
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PA1.1.Mrrn
Rip 8'd Wtilcr

playing rhythm
guitar for anocber bmd, llld
Phillips, who
was playing bids
11 his
local

cbmch, md in I prccakulus class al
Bammeld Col1cge.
'Ibey began to talk about tbc.iI
mutual desire to IIWt • band IDd
'flelC 900II Wtitil.g ~ and JookilC b odas who wiiJIICd to join.
'Ibey flMMi /uJIJy w.m, :wo sat in
widl dmD IS I favor 00 ....... WU
~ to be .......... , ti.ls.
~ 'le .imt smct." GonmJes

·-·-·.J
4

.cr.

Vw"hll iJ illPI lfiatcly OObceabk
lbout the 1 ~ is lbeir accc•allilily.
Thc,e lie IIODC of the P,tltU! 3 I

wuu!d ifflllirc from a band
cbal went from playin& ib lint sbow
as a dace ,,1N1 let IO now having

dlmt -

people stop dY.-:m on the. street for
autogl'lpb,,.
& • baDd they have a presmcc
~ is definne, using the stage as a
funun to enjoy themselves. Within
lbe group. each member's pcrsooality complements the otbcls.
WIIII is die quicteat of the three.
l'Mlipl. is reserved, not sa rnnch in
attirnde IS in mannerism.
Gonzales is the most ontwardly
cntl>usi•stic of tbc three, r.>diatiog
that sentiment in a way that is rare
and rcfrcsbing. It is the hoocsty and
comfort of the band that Phillips atlributes for its success
"When we're up on stage and
having fun. it'seu1tagious," be said.
The band's live performance is
one of ama:ring energy. Tbey ~ in
COG.Stant molion around the stage,
1111\iog to eacb. ocher aDd !be audience daring a set wilh an unexpected

oomfort.
The baud is looking IO release an
album in April or May and lhcn hit
lbe told, touring the coast. As far as
1oog-t::nn pis, band members say
Ibey don"t want IO ~ too carried
away.
'The Lebecs have found their
place UJd have no inle!!!icn Qf stnying.
"'1 Willl to do this fO!' the mt of
my life,~ Pbillips said.
r·
"1.-lllt to make a ca.cer out o 11,
• long IS it is with Nick and Ar,,dy.
That's Ill that matters. I doo' t know
if I would ever play with anyooc

cbc."
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SKYDIVE
TAFT

l:MPLOVMENT

Student & Group Rates

Accelerated Freefall & Tandem
Skysurfing & Freefly School .
·
(805) 765-JUMP/Web Page www.skydivetaft.com
500 Airport Road, Taft, CA 93268

Htn•e a story idea? Call us at 395-4324!

PAGER N WATER GOURMET
• Instant activation
• Lowest price guarantee

$4.95/Mo.
annual billing

• Discount rate fOf' multi pagers

+ We also buy pagers

$15 to activate your pager, get 2 111011ths airtime & voice mail FREE

(by Lucky's)

Be a part of the most dynamic club at BC.

tlbi QI:beta 1.ltappa
BC's only honor society club is seeking new members
If JO"

• ba'l'I: a cumolative GPA of 3.S or higher and
• have comple1cd at least 12 units of transferable credits

Wt would likt to hear from you!
Enjoy scholarship oppornmities and get in\·olved
in campus and community activities.

Fw mlo CIB Toa Gt

woo4, 3'5 1'24 or lffllt Sti m

BARTENDER TRAINEES
Earn to $25/br. International bartenders will be in town I week only.
Day/eve. classes, limited sea_ting.
Call today.

1-800-859-4109

Mtsc13I I IUEOUS

+ We will meet anyone's prices

1717 Columbus Street

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
Worlrers earn up to $2,000+/monlh.
(w/tips & benefits). World Travel!
Land-Tour jcbs up to $5,000-$7,000I
summer. Ask us bow!
517-336-4235 F..xL C60031

fl,

395--055.

Volunteers needed 10 film local
bands for public a=ss cable TV
show. No experience necessary.
Must be available weekends. Call
Tun at 864-0156 for information.
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Young tennis team faces tough conference opponents
''They've shown a lot of heart,
and that's all I'm looking for as their

. BY ALEC ORRELL
: Rip staff writer
The BC men's tennis team bas a
· unique opportunity lhis year.
· With a new coach, six out of
: seven players as fre-Shmcn, and one
: ofr.bc toughest tennis confcrenus in
: the state, the team has the chance to
: show lhal petseVffllllCe, CVCD at great
: odds, is what college sports is all
: about.
. Despiie a 1·3 reconl so f,rr this
: seasoe. the team is upbeat, accord: ing to coach Scott l..,O(:t.wood.
. "We've played Fresno, a top-ten
: team (ia the state), we've played
: Pierce, a top-ten team, we played
: two toumammts with playcn ranked
: in the top ten or twaity (in the state),
: and while we haven't beatc.n those
: top teams, we've been competitive,"
: be said.

BC sttldent forms
bond with Renegade
mascot, Rocky.
BY JOE SIMPSON
Rip staff writer
Th. s past yea. Bakcnfii:eld College added a lilllc
someihing extra to thc football games. You know him
as the "fl,C Rtnegadc.
Dor,~ in a suit of armor, T!Dl Vance and his horse,
Rocky. rode thc sidelines to roo1 for thc team. Vance,
· 27, i! a second year Sl\ldent here. As an ag major, be
was offered the job as the Renegade Knight. His du-

ties

Pages

only involve riding Rocky, but also taking
care of him.
Rocky was purchased by BC OD bcbalf of the srudent government, with the Associated Students of
Bakersfield College paying $1,800 for the 9-year-old
gelding. ASBC also is paying $85 a month for
Rocky'\ stable fees ..
Rocky and Vance have turned a few heads si.Dce
being paired togelbcr. The Kem County Mounted
Sheriff's Posse has asked the team to join them. At
the games, they ,;aprured the anention of the crowd.
'"The armor isn't too bad," Vance said about the
Renegade costume. All together the suit of armor
weights ,ibout 35 pounds. Vance wasn't botbcm1 by
the cold weather~ all. The suite is insulated, and the
helmet has padding like a football helmet.
'1bc only problem is getting across the parking
lot in the dark with the helmet OD. I can't sec much,
Vance said with a laugh.
When Vance is DOI riding Rocky, be is doing all
the behind-the-scenes wort that a horse requires.
Vance has to groom the ho=, which involves wash·
ing and brushing the animal. He bas to clean the
horse's pen anJ the 1aek. These arc chores that must
be done, and so= may call it a lot of wort:. but he
does !hem with pride.
Both horse and rider have quite a bond to one another. Vance enjoys taking Rocky for a ride, either at
the game or on the ttail. Rocky also seems lo like
Vance as a master. After seeing them in action you
can tell they make a good team. lo fact, you could
DOI

.

__.

coach."
lo a

sport

in which outbursts are
frowned on, the team bas set standards of conduct outside winning
and losing, Lockwood said.
"I expect them to behave well no
matter what, and they're doing it,"
be said. '"They've bcea great."
The players expressed support for
the high standards.
"He (Lockwood) is real into
sportsmanship, which is good," said
freshman and first/second-position
Tommy Mcstro:.ker.
"It shows respect for Bakersfield
College when we go out on the
courts aad people see bow well mannered WC arc."
Lockwood. who played first position for BC wt season, was hired
in mid-November of 1998. Match

play started in January, giving the
team only one month, December, 10
prepare.
The scar,t time has sufficed. Tu
players arc supportive of each other,
said Neuman.
Now the players have set personal as well as team goals. They
want to win, but Ibey sttcSS improve·
ment in lbcir tennis as well.
"My goals this season are to win
- winning would be good - but
also improving my game 10 prove
something to myself," said fn:_slunan
and sevcoth-positioa Derck
Vandcweg. 'Th.it's the most important thing - and to have fun."
Moreover, the team's goal this
season is to stay competitive and
make every match producti vc,
Lockwood said.
Freshman fifth-position Kris
Kepler said the focus on improve-

men1 might lead to grealer match
success down the road.
"Ahhough BC has not finished in
!he top lwo or three in the confer·
ence in a long time, I think if we con·
linue lo improve the way we arc, it
is a goal to shoot for," he said.
According to BC women's tennis
coa,h Rob Slaybaugh, the improvement is happening.
"l think it (the team) is gening
belier," he said. 'The ultimate aim
of a tennis coach is 10 have the team
improve over the season."
BC's conference includes three
colleges that rank in the top seven in
the state preseason lineup - Ventura
City College, Los Angeles Pierce
College, and Santa Barbara College.
The BC team hopes to retain last
year's fourth-place standing in the
six-team conference, according to
Lockwood.

Freshman Tommy Mestmaker slaps a cross-court forehand in BC's match against Porterville College.

BC baseball will host tournament today through weekend

-

Renegades struggle at
recent So Cal tourney,
suffering three losses.

~
...

BY RICHARO D. WHIPPLE
RI!> staff w;iter

n

cal\ them buddies.

This wilt be Vance's hst semester here at BC. Wilh' ·'
graduatioa coming up. be b.&s beeo on the lookout
for a replaccmeot mascot. Vance, along with Bart
Andrus, director of stude!lt activities, arc working on
the protocol and procedures of taking care of Rocky.
~ said be hopes that the Ag Club will find someone new to take the reins.
Like many riders, Vance rides to Ethel's Old Tuoc
Conal almost every weckead OD horseback. He and
Rocky arc regulars there.
"I think it's really imporu.nt, even in the off-season. This horse bas the attitude to be riddcnt Vance
said. "I take the horse out and he's happy.'·
Aside from being a horseman, Vance is an accomplished singer. He used to sing in a band and is an
also an avid karaoke fan.
With a littlt. coercion, he bas been known to get up
and sing with the house band, Stranger Things, at
Ethel's.

~hotos by Robert
Taylor /TJze Rip

ROBERT TAYLOR /THE RIP

Top, Tim Vance and Bakersfield College mascot, Rodcy,
take a break at Ethef's Old Corral Cafe from the oolege
sports scene. Right, Vance and Rocky represent the
Renegades at a home football game. Bottom, Vance
tests his singing abilities with the· Stranger Things band
at the Old Corral Cafe.
.

MIKE CUNNINGHAM/TI-IE RIP

Sophomore Colby Lewis throws a fastball against a Long
Beach City College batter in a recent game.

Recently, the Balr::cnficld College
baseball team coacludc<i an eight-ga.nc road
swing by competing in the Casey Stengel
tournament, which was held in Orange
County.
The three-day, four-game sporting eveot
was played at four different community
college locations as the 'Gades played each
opponent on their home campus, going 1-3.
BC coach Tun Painton emphasizes the
advantages of playing in this tournament.
"We competed against teams that are all
. .in the top 20 in the state on lbc same
ft )h.i and. it's going .~mike us a better
ball club in the long run/' said Painton. "l
feel that it's important for us to compete
against the best teams, that's how you get
better. It will ccl1llinly help us grow and get
ready fOI' conference next week, so that was
the objective in going down and playing in
that toumameot.tt
The 'Gades started off on the right foot,
beating El Camino 5-4. From there, BC was
unable to get on track as the 'Gades lost the
remaining games of the tournament, first to
Cerritos 3-1, then to LA Harbor 15-3, and
Santa Ana 9-2.
''Our team's a little banged up," Painton
said. ''We're hurt in certain positions and
hopefully, we can get everybody back
bcalthy. 1f not, the guys that bad to fill in
(will) bave to get some work there this
week."
RC pitcher Colby Lewis, consideTPA one
of the top pitchers in !he state by Painton,
admires his ~ates' will and dctennination.
"I know that the g11ys are going out there

[Men's and women's basketball prepare for playoffs
: BY KRISTEN HUNTER
: Rip staff writer
. The Bakersfield College men's and women's
: bask.-tball teams will have the home court ad: vutage when they enter the first round of the
: state playoffs.
•
-The men's taD! (21-9) host defending state
: cbampioos Oxnpoo College (17--8) at 7 p.m. at
: the Gil Bishop Sports Ceak:f. BC earned the 16th
' seed, while Compton is the 17th see,;. If the
' 'Gade& win they will face the winoe.r of tbe Sama
. Mooica va. Caro Coso pmc oa Wed111mlay.
Saal&~ is the siat.:'s top-Iallk.ed ~ while
· Caro Coso ii nnbd at 32.
: Tbe women's team plays host to Allan
· H,,...r;w;k. The 'Qadt;S (19-11) ~ bca1r0Allan
: Hancock (12-19) twice this seuon, earning
· lbe 12dl seed while H•oc:ock is scc :Jed 21st. 1f
• BC be:ab All,m Har, ock, tbe 'Gades 'Will face
• !be.5th seed Sao Diego Mesa, which receh'Cd a
: first-round bye. at 7 p.m, oa the road Wedr:s

: day.
:
fool trouble burl 1be OICII 'Gades Saturday
: wbal Oley fa.:ed Santa Mollica City College.
.
"Cmnll, - ~ · t do some of lbe things
: we wauled ro do fraal the b egi1+1iog t,e, e& of
: ca biin si!JMlicxK, foal ttouble being t!le main
: oue;' said bead ccecb k i f ~ "I thiat we
: I med bird. 0.. gads h8d a bard time bitting
: sboa wl wb,:a !hit )Mil ~ Al ~ bncf of
: mib down oa SMwn (Dcaieh)-S we have a

: ;-,•olea"
Gwd Tye Hammond ~lliree peisooal
; fOllil wilbill the finl bw Hit t of Cle first half.

.

: lamng biHD Oii ~ bcacll fur !be rest of die half
' • 11:-e 'o.b loll 59-76.
'
"If - ..t 1yc (H-HMIM ..d) 1l'OlildD'I M¥e

II
'.

gotten into foul trouble early who knows, it might
have been a diffcreat game, but you take the loss
and don•t make any excuses," said forward Drew
Hill, who bad 10 points.
The 'Gades had a hard time trying to get the
ball in the basket as one of Santa Monica's guards
is 6 feet, 7 inches tall. Late in the first half the
'Gades started to come back with the help of
Shawn Daniels and David Wallace. Daniels
earned bis 44th double-<louble with 14 points,
and 13 rebounds. Wallace bad 14 points. two
steals and three assists.
"I feel WC performed all right," said Hill. "We
just couldn't get any breaks tonight from the get
go. The refs were kind of calling the game shaky
and me and Tye got into fob) trouble and that's
when it swted to go up. With two of your starters oat yoo can't have muct. offense. It was tough
alJ night but WC tried."
By halftime the · ~ were behind 26-37.
Late in the second half, Sa.it.a. Monica was up
by 16 points and Hammond bad fouled out of

reoocd.

'

-Tim Painton,
head baseball coach
and giving their all," said Lewis. "You
know they're injured and they're still
trying to get up and do their job."
Prior to the Casey Stengel tournament,
the 'Gades had won six of their first eight
games, led by the hitting of catcher
Octavio Martinez. BC pitcher Matt Ashe
believtcs I.hat lh.e team. can play at that
level.
"We're kind of in a slump right now,
but we ·11 get out of it," he said.
BC pitcher To<ld Henry echoed those
sentiments.
"We haven't been playing up to our
capability," said Henry. "We have a good
team and we can compete and I think that
if we can play like we're able to, we can
go far."
The 'Gades will play host to the BC
Light Brigade tournament this weekend at
Gerry Collis Field by opening up with
Pasadena at 7 p.m. today. A-:cording to
Painton, the 'Gades must keep on practicing regardless of the team's outcome.
"Every practice that follows a game is
about cleaning up what you didn't do
correctly in the pr~vious game and It.at
happens whether yo11 win or lose," said
Painton. "Even in wins, there's always
things to work on and al ways things to
improve on. Our goal this week is just to
get better."

B.C. Education has A Friend on. the Board of Trustees

Harvey L. Hall
ltt

Member, Board of Trustees
AREA3

BUSINESS (805) 322-1625 • E·MAIL: hlh@lightspecd.net

Traffic School on the Internet
,,-,,-,,:1gottaticket.c<)111
• no classroom attendance required
• last minute certificates NO PROBLEM
• English and Spanish versions

only

$19.95
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thega=.
"I got in foul trouble," said Hammond. " I
got (expletive) by the refs."
Santa Momca proved why its team is the No. I
ill tbe saic. S.lnta Monica's beoch scored 22
poiuls while BC's beDch ooly SCOled eight poiats.
The womt.n's team bad luck OD its side as it
rolled over Santa Moaica, 74-47.
Toe 'Gades had help from point guard
Briaaoa Cb-,r,l.e,s, who bad 10 po:nts, five steals
..i two assists in the first half of the game and

fuxish=d with 19 points, six steals, five rebounds
and five rssi.sU.
The 'Gades finisbcrl third in the Western Stale
Coofermu Southern Divisioa with an 8-4

"Our team's a little banged up.
We're hurt in certain positions
and hopefully, we can get
everybody back healthy. If not,
the guys that had to fill in
(will) have to get some work
there this week."

OT ,D CORRA.L CA P-E

KRIS DALE I THE RIP

Sophomore Maura Smith attempts a
lay-up against Santa Monica.

\
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By Leigh Rubin

RUBES

175 A D4Y FlAI\V'JfR.
HOW ~ <rA LIKE IT?

Pendergrass to perform here tonight
George Pendergrass will perform songs fiom his latest CD tonight
in Fine Arts 30 as part of a celebration of Black History Month.
"An Evening of Soulful Music" will stan at 7 p.m. Tickets are $10
in advance or $15 dollars at the door. Student tickets cost $5.
Pendergrass will perform from "Purpose," his latest release.
As part of the day long celebration, a video will be shown from 11
am. to noon today in the Fireside Room to commemorate black history.
"Family Across the Sea" is "Roots" told as a historical and linguistic
detective story. It depicts how scholars uncovered the remarkable
connections between the Gullah people of South Carolina and the
people of Sierra Leone.
Admission is free.

SZPOGANICZ:
He stays involved
.· in ASBC activities
•
•
:
•
•
:
•
'
:
•
:
,
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

:

•
•

.

Engineers compete Saturday at mall
_The Bakersfield College Engineers• Club Annual Design Challenge
will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday at East P..iUs Mall as pact of the club's
celebration of National Engineering \'leek, Feb. 21-27.
During the 14th annual Design Challenge, students and professional
engineers build a mechanical device to perform a specific function.
This year's challenge is the Zip Line Rush, which requires building a
small device to race the length of a 20-foot steel cable. Competition is
in four divisions: junior high, high school, college and open.
Awards will recogr:ize speed, engineering design, artistic design
and power. A special award will go to the school with the most entries
completing the race.
For more information contact Liz Rozell, BC Engineering Club
adviser, at 395-4622.

Parking lot clQses today for repairs

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
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The Joy of doing time with
the world's most lnsenalttv~ Inmate

•
•
•
•

student.

•
•

,.
•

TOP TEN Mnrn. TYSON
.
CO:MPLAINTS ABOUT TEI EVISION .
•

•

A IDinor traffic accident happet~ in rh~
northeast student parking lot at 10:15 a.m.
onFeb. 10.
Campus police reports say a ·23-year-old
female BC student was leaving the lot when
the car in front of her started to back up
unexpectedly, leaving her with no way to
avoid the collisiou.
The car in front hit her vehicle and did
damage to the !eft front quarter panel of her
car.
No one was injured.

Campus Center pot smoker
receives referral to dean
A Bakersfi¢ld College student was caught
smoking marijuana in the Campus Center last
week.
The young woman was referred to the

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THE BEST
TOWN!

CALL THE RIP AT
395-4324
TO PLACE YOUR
AD TODAY!

Submit via e-mail to:

for

• Poetry
• Anwort

E'cf ,ctic,

BC's studeiit literary magazioe
You must be a 98--99 BC studcot
to submit emrics. Su:Jmissioo
applications l">...D be pided DJ) in
H-~5 ~ H-32 For b f f info call

Rebe..ca Mooney at 395-4-263.
Gh!llllilldd to Mardi I

,(
L'•

,

: ; ~ arguing in the southeast student parkUpon arrival, they saw the BC students,
ages 18and20,arguingoveraparicingsp<>t.
Police reports state the 18-year-old student

:
,
:
,

~

; Condaaed from Pap 1
, get back as quickly as possible and as safely as

":ir::~ng~~ ~ti~~~
in.

student then pulled her car taking the spot
The younger student walked up to the
driver's window and told the other driver she
needed to move her car.
Afterthedrivertoldherno, the 18-year-old
kicked the driver's door. No arrests were

made.

Campus police offers student
escort Service to Vehicles
Students not wanting to walk alone to their
vehicles at night are encooraged to call campus
police.
Anyone wishing an escort to a vehicle may
call a campus police officer at 395-4554 or use
one of the blue light security phones located
throughout die college.

Grace Van Dyke Bird

Library Hours
Monday - Thursday~•
8 a.m. - 9:45 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Saturday
9 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Sunday
11 a.m - 4:45 p.m.

ei

You must ha·,e a valid spring
1999 sticker on your Gades card
to check out books from the library or to activate a computer
account in the Commons. Stickers are available free ir. the Student Aff:ain office.

Write a letter to the editor.

• Essays
Prose

.

Campus police responded to a report of two

AD DEAL IN

•
•

_fx,,,,, r,,,,,,,
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we don't have a time to end. The party starts at eight
o'clock at night, it might go until four o'clock in the
morning. It goes until the last one goes home."
Since arriving in the U.S. last January, Szpoganicz
has become president of the International Students
Association, as well as an Associated Students of
Bakenfield CoUege senator representing the math and
the computer science department students.
"I work with him because be gets involved in every
single thing we do," said ASBC President Sean Miller.
''He is &!ways in the office; be is al·Nays doing whatever
be can."
Last fall, the BHS sophomore took two classes at BC,
political
. . science and calculus. 'Ibis semester he is taking
SU uruts.
"I was going to take Calculus 6B, but they canceled
my class," he said. "I was really pissed. But that's OK.
because I got into Mr. Brigham's class, History 178, and
now I'm taking a health class at night."
While he likes BC, Szpoganicz had other reasons to
come to the United States besides college, explained his
sister Lily .Szpoganicz, .\SBC vice president of
communicanons.
"My brother is here because he was born in the U.S.,"
she said. "And when he ~ame to visit me when I was an
exchange student - when he cmne to visit me from Brazil ·
for a month, he went to get his American passport again
in the American Embassy in Brazil. The big dude, whatever be is called, told my parents that ifmy brother didn't
live four more years in the U.S. before he was 18, he
would lose his American citizenship." ·
Depending on how well he does on the proficiency
exams, Szpoganicz said he may be at BC full-time next
semeater.
"I actually have more friends here at Bakersfield
College than at my high school," he said. "Because if
you want to do anything here (in high school), you have
to be a senior. If you 're not a senior, you can't do
anything. if you're a freshman, you're screwed."

TRAINERS: Students
assist inJ·ured athletes
pos·

• sible. If they do that, they'll get back just as well and
: maybe even better than pre·injury."
Gutierrez said that the student trainers keep the head
: coaches and S_mith informed of any injmies and potential
• injuries, monitor home games and some practices and
• h.an<'!e pregame treatments.
:
According to Diaz, most student trainers have been
• involved in sports.
· "I played soccer in college," Diaz said. "In wgh
: school I oever knew wb&t a trainer was until I got hurt
• in college and I went into the training room. I never
• knew the.re was anyone specializing in athletes like that.
:
'1 went in there and they started taking care of me
• and I thought, · ~ this is kind of cool,• just the whole
: atmosphere of the training room. They geared everything
• towards the athlete and all the people in there were just
• trying to help the e.thletc and I thought that's a pretty
: cool job and you get paid to do it."

•

Reprinted with permission :,-om "The Late Show" K1ttt David Letterman

! Short stories • One-act plays

•
'
•

Police break up argument
over 'stolen' parking spot

Fenderbenderresult~in
minor damage to vehicle

10. When you try to fondle a woman you see on TV, you
bust the screen.
9. Lack of violence on most shows sends the wrong
message to kids.
8. Why doesn't the Skipper ever bite off Gilligan's ear?
7. If you see a commercial·for something on TV and yell,
"I want that!" it doesn't instantly materialize before
you.
6. CBS rejected his idea for a new show: "Cold Cockad
By An Angel."
5. "Martha Stewart Living" is only an hour long.
4. This guy {video clip of "Rent-A-Friend" guy from
Dave's Video Collection)
3. "Hollywood Squares" is back on TV and my phone
has not rung once.
2. I'm told I can 'Win Ben Stain's i\.•oney" when I'd much
prefer to "Kick Ben Stein's Ass."
1. Thought ·aeverty Hms 9021 O" was the:- name of a
new female inmate.

•
:
•
•
:
•
•

:
•

•

ripmail@bc.cc.ca.us
or drop off in
The Rip office,
Campus Center 1.
Include name and phone
eumber for verification.

:

dean of students for !idrnintstrative action.
Sgt. Jess Soto of the campus police said
no criminal charges will be filed against the

BY SEAN JONES
Rip staff photographer

I

.

•

. The northeast parking lot will be closed for repairs today through
Monday, weather permitting, according to Dr. Claire Larsen, dean of
facilities and operations.
. The road from the Panorama FACE entrance to the Mt. Vernon Fine
Arts entrance also will become temporarily one-way because of
contractor work.
The east half of the southwest parking lot also is ex1=ected to clo~
March 5 through March 8 due to construction.

I
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•
•
:
•
•
-•
•
•
:
•
•

Continued from Page J
really strange was a party has a time to end here. In Brazil,

WEU HELP YOU EARN
$50.000 FOR COLLIGL
Now the Army can help you e.arn more than e9el'
before for college, if you qualify_up to $50,.(XX) with the
Montgomery GI Bill plus the Army~ Fund.
This could be the perfect opportJ:oity to earn the
money you need for colle.ge and cte.eJop the qi•afities that
will help you succeed once you aet ~ For more information, call yom local Army~-

Bakersfidd
North (805) 872-5902 South (805) 8342773

DENTAL CHECK UP
*One Dollar
($89 value)
Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation

L~SURANCE WELCOl\.fE
Enu!rgencies welcome • Preventative comprehensive care

Convenient and close to the BC Campus

Stephen Kiein, D.D.S.

3815 Mt. Vernon Ave.

Member.
American Denial Association
Califurnia Dental Associatioo
Mm Will¥)' i:..:i.w Society

(across from BC)

87 l -C)78C)

Check With Us!
• VISA• Check Card.
(U,, :,nr

VI.s..r ad Cad mp/4a ofe:h«h.J

or

• Easy Access checking- Free checking.
(Up • frm JO ch«h ~ 1'Wlllh)

ARMY
BE Al LYOU CAN BE:
WWW.~

'I

l

